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Summer Specialties KE
Bcrgerè's Paris' 

and Lime at Roc km 
WAITRESS WAN 

HOUSE, KENTVILI

IBlue Vitriol,

38c lb Blue Banner 
Mocha and 

m Java Coffee 
You will like the Flavor and 

strength—try one pound

IT AMERICAN1
3swtf

%Mrs. Sarah Cook qf 
visiting in town a we 

Give the Mortgage 1 
is worthy. Present 
tary Hog Trough,
Man, W. W. HnckspeU^

Masons throughoet C 
Canada are celebrating he bi-centen- 
nary of their order .

If Blatchford’s Calf eal had been 
on the market in Job’s ie, what Mon- 

raised, Stock

tville wasBe prepared for the hot weather, which is due to arrive 
most any day. We can fit you out with

Screen Doors
four different styles to select from, prices from $1.35 to 
$2.75.

Adjustable Window Screens 35 and *o cts.
Screen Wire All widths, from IS in. to 26i

Refrigerators
Onr stock of Refrigerator» is now complete. Four 
sizes, handsomely finished. Very economical on ice; 
guaranteed to keep things cool.

Alaska loe Cream Freezers
need no introduction ; they have already won a reputa
tion for themselves. 2-qt., 3-qt., 4-qt, 6-qt., 8-qt. sizes. 
in stodc.

Perfection Blue Flame Oil Stoves
and OVENS, one, two and three burners, in stock.
No hot kitchens if yon use Perfection.

Onr prices on all theie goods are low, considering the quality 
Call and inspect the full line.

►west
con-

a chance, he 
with a Sani- 
Sunny South

t Britain and

rts, selling at

SUGAR 10 lbs. $1.00 
$9.00 per

ster Calves he
Raisfers think of the 
have over Job, get it fro* W W. Rock
well, Sunny South. J

Wrtunity you

rge variety, 
anada, their 
west Prices.

Rev. T. C. Meltor cas re-elected 
Grand Chaplain of Gnu Lodge which 
recently met at Tram, j , T. Caldwell 
was elected Grand Steward of
Grand Lodge.

bag

BAKER’S COCOA♦ #CAPS, all 
ns,Selling at Jane^ At last I 

Rockwell’s “New 
that he has been H 
the truth this time,

(Ml Stoves” 
3on t, he told

Bulk 38 cents per lb 
1 lb. Canister 47c 

1-2 lb. tins 24c

Gem

The Hotel Aberdeen^ Î having ex
tensive improvemen6w«p|e in the in
terior, etc’ Mr EraestKhop of Mid
dleton is doing the painHig and deepr
ating.

Mrs. Neat-av-wJ*
Toilet Spic and Speer*
Flush. Go to Rockwel

Mr. James McLeod 
siderably the pa$t wei 
to be moved and mi 
able.

Mrs. West, wife of 
is improving wonder! 
eration performed 
Halifax, last week.

Friday will be Rel

y of Mens, 
tens BOOTS 
g at LOW-

T. P. CALKIN & Co. èep that 
IM Sani-I I

32c Jb. 
$5.95 Pan Pure Lard <4

HARDWARE and PLUMBINGen 20 lb.(i I comfort-

Cars to |Ilre
e Station

POULTRY Ohlok Food, Developing Food 
Boratohlng Food, Layer Marti, 

POULTRY GRIT

1. W. West
ioce the op-

ather FEED
r^RafHg-
also Ver- 
) Couch -

.
-

ol
grounds nr«r the .1.11,.11 Jus been a 
magnificent one during tl}e last fort
night all the varieties and tolors being 
in full bloom. It certainl| is a great 
improvement over the fonder appear
ance in that section in other years 
The tulip beds will now be replaced 

or other flowering plants

n [ t
!

sen and i
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ER MARY PICKFORD AT
THE NICK LETl THEATRE

On Wednesday and Thuradajr the first 
production of the tiew. ‘fAPUwaft" Pic
tures will be shown at the Nicklet 
Theatre. “The Pride of the Clan" is the 
title and Mary Pickford is the star. 
These pictures are very expensive and

rants, more will follow. The produc
tion is in 8 parts and has been acclaim
ed by press and public as “The Sweet
est Story ever told.” .Adults 26c. 
Children 15c.

Thç flçw ChçvrolçtIf you want 
ck this year 
II be pleased 
lelays, if you NICKLET amThe Car of the Season if the patronage for this

The only Car selling under $700.00 in Canada fitted with eel 
Starter and Electric Lights. This is without a doubt, the 

COMING CAR.
By Fully Guaranteed by a $46,000,000 Concern.

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in early, as the 
demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Frame and full C anti liver front Springs with Elec
tric Oiler on all New Models.

Sold by the only authorized Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis and Digby Counties or sub agents.

Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex
perts or all makes of .Oars. Regardless of Con
ditions,^ Accessories, Parts and Tires always

THE VALLEY GARAGE
R. L McDonald
Union Carriage Co., Building,

re TO-NICHT ONLYm

The Rainbow PrincessBox 98

lesford New Line of With Charming ANN PENNINGTON *

® ay, BAKED
GOODS

Wednesday and Thursday
i.

First Big ‘‘Artcraft" in 8 parts, featuring the darling of the movies

T MARY PICKFORDt the Aylcs- 
onday, July

at Weaver’s The Pride of 
the Clan

On Thursday of this week 
I plan to open a net» line 
of Baked Goods that will 
be the equal, if not super
ior to anything you have 
been able to bujr in the 
town. There will'be 
display of loaf, layer and 
drop cakes, cookies & pies.

1 wiil be able to supply you 
with fresh, high grade Cakes 
every day, at most reasonable

I went you to come in and see 
this new line on Thursday or the 
following days. I am not going 
to do any boasting about these 
cakes. I will let yqu do that 
after yon hkve seen and-lasted.

vyÉAVEfrs

A ...

tine $125. 
urse $100. 
ud under 
me $50.00

R. Trohn
Khotvllle, N. 8

1►eats except 
be mile Friday and Saturday

Special Auto Livery a fine

Fannie Ward in “Witchcraft”*22nL
ip |yJ all infor- ¥

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
aip well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
1 or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for going and returning, where no long delay
Uvery to Aldershot Gamy * Specialty.

KENTVILLE,

w. Soot/
Mr, William Yoen» went to Halifax STENOGRAPHED WANTED—A younf

experience, 
stating ex

perience and salary wanted. Box 14*

■w 11

I WANTED at once Several Good Car
penters Apply A B Ward, Kentville.

FOR SALE—20 bush, choice seed pota- Uin Daisy Morrison trained nurse 
toes, American Giants, 2 brood Sows bas been spending a week at Iyer home 
in pig. C V. Skerry, Lakeville. lo-a ,n Springfield

last week and met there her daughter lady having some previous 
Miss Frances Young who has come home Apply in own hand writing 
from Montreal to spend a vacation.?X

J- FOUND—Small sum of money. Own- , Kentville.
by proving prop- |

►cm with 8 
Ides of Beh
ind growing v 
mediate pnr- 
IRGAN, Bel- 

», ■»

er may have the 
erty. Mr. Wi
Ke étrillé

Wheat os, Male SL,frank C. Moore,
Office, between Poet Office and Kentville Marble Worker— 

Office Phone No. 106—Honee phone 73---- p. o. box 193. Zatf.

Novs Scotia
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AMERICAN TOURISTS WILL
NOT REQUIRE PASSPORTS

100,000 PRISONERS 'ROLL. OF* iONOR * #TREMONT
i TAKEN BY BRITISH

I. .Mrs. Elburne Ward and Mrs. James 
Uhlman were the guests 
sister Mrs. Orner Stoddard of Berwick 
on the 10th inst.

Miss Mildred Welton of New York 
comes home in a few days to spend 
her vacation.

Pte. Stewart Banks who has been 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Av- 
ard Banks returns to Toronto in a few

The thunder storm of the 3rd inst 
did much damage in our community.
Mr. Vernon Baker lost his two barns 
and contents and Mr. Burpee Morse of 
Kingston lost his barn. There was 
some insurance on both,

Miss Jessie Woodbury of Kingston 
Village with a number of her assistant 
nurses has gone to Labrador to take 
charge of a hospital.

Miss Adelia Wheelock who has spent 
the winter here returns to her home in 
Berwick this week.

Mr. Elmer Jefferson attended court 
at Kcntvillc last week as juryman.

Miss Aggie Gordon of the Sanatorium 
at Kentville was home for a few days
recently. We are pleased to report that Britain’s flaj has always stood for
she is much improved in health. justice, (From the Boston Transcript)

Mrs. Bolliver of New Germany spent Britain’s hope has always been for -\yhat would you do” said an off- 
a few days visiting her parents Mr. Peace, 1 jcer on an examining board, to an
»nd Mrs Rufus Patterson. I Priam's foes have known thst they appllHmt for a commission, “if your

Rev Geo Hudson has purchaseded | could trust us ! company were suddenly fired upon
the property formerly belonging to the] To do our best to make the cannons from a trencJl a hundred yards in your 
late George Walker estate of Kingston cease 1 front, « machine gun opened on your
Village Britlln-a bl°°d wil1 ncver 8land for in- , right flank and a cavalry ,barge devel-

oped on the left?"
The candidate pondered *T think I 

would order the company to sing 
‘Lead Kindly Light,’ and ask the chap
lain to lead us in prayer

r The Canadian Pacific Railway has given a greater number bfi 
employees to the army than any other Canadian concern. Up to date 
6,692 have enlisted for overseas service, exclusive of army reserves 
who had been in the employment of the Company before the lîeginninf 
of hostilities. 293 have been killed and 611 wounded. The missing 
are not entered on the following, the seventeenth, casualty list o$ 
C. P. R. employees, just issued :
Atnelle, Oliver Blacksmith's H'pr Revel stoke
Armstrong, George Porter Regina
Bain, Thomas Apprentice Mort William Wunded
Bald whs. Arthur E. Operator Not omis mMinded
Beaton, John Bridgeman British CoL DisL Wotinded
Blades, Roland Clerk Winnipeg Died of wounds
Blakeley, Harry Checker Vancouver Killed In action
Bowden, Wm. Henry Ashpitman ' Lambton Wounded
Brown, Harry Allen Slower Saskatoon Died of w
Bryant, Wm. Edward Loco. Fireman North Bay KlUed in
Buck, Harry Labourer Winnipeg Died of wounds
Buttimor, Richard L. Clerk Toronto Wounded
Campbell, Andrew Loco. Fireman Bay Shore Wounded
Cbudleigh, Starks Clerk Calgary Presumed dead
Cockrem, Ernest D. Wiper Souris Wounded
Collingwood,AngusS.ljoco. Fireman Moose Jaw Killed in action
Cooper, Arthur Loco. Engineer Kenora Killed in action
Coventry, Wm. V. Cashier Edmonton Died of wounds
Currie, Frederick M. Constable Transcona Killed in action
D-ougall, Ralph Engineer Bankhead Wounded and misait
Douse, Edwin T. Asst. Foreman West Toronto Wounded >
Edgar, John Paisley Car Repairer Winnipeg Wounded
Evans, Harold C. Çlerk palgary Killed In action
Eve, Frederick J. • Biller Port William Wounded
Fairbàirn, Robert Waiter Calgary Woünded
Freeman, Chas. H. H. Brakeman Moose Jaw Wounded
Gardner, Harry Storeman Montreal Shell shock
Gillie, Lawrence A. Wiper Kaslo Wounded
Goodday, Reg. L. H. Draftsman Oalgary Wounded
Graham, Henry E. Ix>co. Engineer Calgary Killed in action
Cues;, Harry Car Repairer McAdam Killed in action
Had field, James Cleaner Sutherland Wounded
Hamilton, John Porter Port William Killed in action
Harris, Albert Boilermaker Revelstoke Wounded
Hawley, Ernest A If. Sleeping Car Con. Montreal Wounded
Hebinton, David Teamster Calgary Wounded
Herdman,Loudoun A.Car Casder Ogden Killed in action
Hicks, Stephen C. Stafy Fireman Ignace Killed in action
Hoon, Norman Fred. Brakeman Souris Killed in action
Horner, Thomas Extra Gang F”man British Col. Diet. Wounded
Howe, George Fred. Clerk Saskatoon Wounded

me, James Helper Calgary Wounded
Hutton, Thomas Wiper Kenora Wounded
James. Eÿer Trucker Ogden Wounded
Jones, Wm. Sam. Chef Mooee Jaw Wounded
Kisaack, George Section man Springsteln Killed in action
Larkin. Frank Wm. Waiter Toronto Wounded
Latimer, Archie Yardman Mooee Jaw Shell shock
Lilburn, Harry Kent Clerk Oalgary Wounded
Lltt'e, Chas. Henry Steward B.C. Coast Service Died of wounds
McAllister, James Loco. Fireman Moose Jaw
McCaffrey. James Section Foreman Tyndall
McCurdy. Martin E. Loco. Fireman Sutherland
McGM, James' Car Tracer Winnipeg
McKtr Alex. Hugh Conductor 
McNaughtpn, Donald Watchman 
McTomney, John Trainman 
Maginee, Joseph Wiper 
Malcolfh. Daniel Boilermaker 
Manners. William Loop, Engi 
Matbeson, John K. Clerk 
Meats. Geo. Henry

you ain’t one: Morrison. Donald J. Mate
Yardman

of their For the benefit of tourists and other 
who plan trip into Canada this season ' prisoners have been taken by the Brit- 
W. I). Scott, Supperintendent of imm-j ish during the war, James Ian McPher- 
igration for Canada, has issued the foil- j son, Parliamentary Secretary to the 
owing statement in Chicago. I War Office announced in the House of

“Bona fide tourists being American ; Commons today 
citixens of other friendly or neutral 
counties, do not require passport so | prisoners were taken on the Western 
ci ter Canada, and are assured of cour- j Front to which must be added at least 
teous treatment and are heartily wel- 3,000 for the month of June. In Meso- 
come. Citizens or subjects of countries topamia 10,000 prisoners have been 
with which Canada is at war may not taken since July 1, 1916. In Egypt 
enter even as tourists. Persons born the number of prisoners taken since 
in an enemy country but naturalized in July L 1916, is approximately 8,739. 
the United States should carry their

papers Person s of armies have captured 434 guns since 
origin who claim to have been July 1, 1916 In Mesopotamia 132 guns

London, June 15—More than 100,0001

1
Kentville Time! 
1917. (Service ch

Up to the end of last May 76,067
Wounded
Wounded Express for Halil 

Express for Yan 
Express for Hal 
Accotti for Midd 
Accom for King! 
Accom for Kings

• #

■i Express from Ha 
Express from Yai 
Express from Hal 
Accom fromWioi 
Accom from Ki 
t Monda

ouadn
action *On the Western front the British

naturalization
enemy
born in the United States should carry have been taken since the beginning 
their birth certificates or some evidence of the war exclusive of those lost at 

Kut El Amara and subsequently.. In 
| Egypt eighteen guns have been taken.
I The territory regained by the British 
j on the Western Front since July 1, 

1916, amounts to 600 square miles.

Monday, Wedn 
daily except Sa

of their-birth place.
Midlai

Trains of the 
Windsor daily (el 
5.15 p. m. and ri 
at 6.40 a. m. an 
with trains of the 

, and at Windsor i 
and from Halifax 

Buffet parlor ca 
day) on express 
fax and Yarmouth

WE’LL NEVER LET THE OLD 
FLAG FALL

THE ONLY THING TO DO

I

I * Canadian |
SL JOhn ni N

V Daily S 
S. S. EMPRKS 

a. m., arr. Digb(

connectif 
Pacific trains at 
and the West 

Trains run on /

'

suit
Britain’s sons will rally at her call, 
Britain’s pride will never let her exult. 
And we’ll never let the old flag fall.

Mrs. Amelia Banks and her brother 
Walter Walkr of Kingston spent the 
week end with friends here.

Mr. Carl Welton who recently re
turned from Acadia College has gone 
to Sydney to work with a company of 
civil engineers.

Mr. Andrew Pearson of Port William 
Station was a recent guest of his sis
ter Mrs. Amariah Tufts of Kingston 
Village.

Digby s 
leakingI

Hu
Chorus : BOSTOI

Steamers of thd<rPUTTING IT UP TO THE JUDGEWe’ll never let the old flag fall, 
For we love it the best of all, 8. S. Co., sail fr< 

oe after arrival 
Halifax and Trur

R. U. PARKER.

A negro was recently brought into 
Georgia,

We don’t want to fight, to show otar
if■ police court in a little town in

But when we .tart we'll fight, fight, shar*ed V®» aM*ult »nd baUerT 
fight I The negro, who was well known to the

In peace or war, you’ll hear na sing, Jud*e' w,s eha,“cd wllh haviD« stnKk 
God save the flag, God aave th. king, i *no,her' Afler thc u,u"1 Prelhnlnarie, 
At the end of the world, the flag, tm- lh=Jud«« Inquired

faded, | *W did you hit this man?”
Well neve, let the old flag fall I “Jed<e' he 6*lled me * W“k "

Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 

British Got Diet Killed in action 
West Calgary 
Ogden 
Mooee Jaw 
Calgary

GEORGE E. OU!$30,100 FOR FAMOUS HORSE

YarmoPaul Kuhn of Terre Haute, Ind., 
pure haled. The Harvesters for $30300 
Billings horses at New York on the 6th 
Billings horse at New York on the 6th 
inst. This is the highest price ever paid 
for a trotter at auction in New York, 

lid second only to the price paid .or 
Ihnscn in 1W, in Bo.tan, when aold ta.t,.
Mr Billings disposed of his famous 

to government for military purposes
his 5000-acre farm. Eevery trotting Britain’s ships have always ruled tlv 

horse owned by Mr. Billings excepting 
Uhan and Lou Dillon and a few sadd
le horses went under the hammer

Paul Kuhn of Tere Haute, Indpur- I And we’ll never let the old flag fall.

y Shepard

-Wounded“Well, you are one, aren’t you?” 
“Yessah I Is one. But, jedge, s’pose

call you a black rascal,
Steamship

leaves Yarmou
Wounded

Angle Sedonîoumle

BSL_E=_
Gien Yard Killed la action

Killed In action 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded
Wounded and prisoner

Died of wound* 
Gassed 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Presumed dead 
Wounded
Wo^mted
Wounded 
Wonaded 
Wounded 
Woupded

Britain’s sons have always loved her

Brlaio’s sons have always tarhv X
“Now,

but s’pose somebody’s call you de kind 
of rascal you. is, what’s you do?”

,.saw. and Fridays at
Connection ti 

the Dominion A| 
Halifax and Soy 
to and from Yai
Tickets and 

Wharf CM

would die to show, they
Nightingale, John G. Checker 
O’Brien, Alex. R. Loco. Fireman 
Peterson, George Watchman 
Potter, John Keith Clerk • 
Rfmmer, Alfred Carpenter 
Ritchie. James
Robertson, William Lineman 
Rashbrook. Sid. A. Porter 
Rale, Victor Cleaner

pson, lewis F Wiper 
Sharpies. James Wiper 
«Portland. Frederick Coalman 
Simpson, Edward Labourer 
Simmons, Arthur H. Clerk 
Sinclair. Andrew O. Clerk 
Sinclair. William Loco. Fireman 
Skirten. William A.
Sleep, Wm. HenYy 
Smeaton, Geo. Robt 
Smith, Alexander 
Smith, John 
Solloway, Alfred Leo Clerk 
Sou ter, Alexander Red-Cap Porter 
Spencer. Samuel Car Repairer 
Stamper, William Constable 
Stevens. Leonard Waiter 
Stevenson, Alex. Fitter 
Stinson, Frank Loco. Engineer 
Tan ton. William H. Carpenter 
Tomkins. Charles B. Wiper 
Tout, George
Watson. Wm. Pan ton Conductor 
West. Robert
Westing-ton, Wm. O. Trimmer 
Whltebouee, Walter Helper 
Willis, Hugh Lea 
Wilson, Harry C.
Wlshart. J 
Worth, Harold

The dear old flag laid on each manly 41 >Regina 
Banff
Victoria
Angus
Calgary
Craabrook
Otiffary
Toronto
Kenora
Regina
Fort William
Btratheoaa
Regina

Winnipeg

I have fitted up the CARDING MILL 
AT STEAM MILL and will be ready

Britain’s sons will show their true de- now for Carding Wool. All work will 
receive prompt attention.
SW&; B KAIZER, Steam Mill.a-

Boston & Yarn! 
, J. E. 81Twenty Five Years on the Job -

iiiilFW.RussÊû: Ogden 
**>rt William

j|j R Preston C L McPherson
Loco. Fireman 
Walter 
Brakeman 
Yard Foreman

Mooee Jaw 
Winnipeg 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Winnipeg 
Regina

Calgary 
Loth bridge 
London 
Went Toronto 
Red Deer

a! . *

- /

8E/ :
> OYIwee Jaw 

naedeeaMi
Loco. Fireman S2r<I her

Oalgary 
Calgary i 
Fort William

Toroeto

Porter

Clerk
The Dye that < 

of Cloth
Shell shock

SAW
m tsSEmES7THE BIG BUGS: VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

iiPfil
subscriber in Boston sends thc foll

owing story;
Two Irshmen came to Boston and 

went to room in a house on Atlantic 
avenue which the bugs were many and 
hungry As they could not sleep they 
got up and went to a house on Beacon 
street and rang the door bell. A maid 
came to the door and asked Irishman

Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 
Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A 
fine orchard of 7 acres, 5 acres now pro
ducing an average of 400 hbls. fruit; 40 
acres cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres woodland 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, 
can be increased,. House, good repair, 9 
rooms, two barns, hog pen and 
fowl house. Farm is good location and 
■oil good clay loom. This farm must be 
•old at a great bargain as owner cannot 
work it alone, son being absent and help 
scarce. If wanting a money making 
proposition in fsrming don’t delay as 
first reasonable offer will be accepted. 

Apply to
H. G. HARRIS, Kentville, N. B.

C. B. McPHERSON, assistant pas-1 England. He came to Canada in 1865 
•eager traffic manager. Western Lines and entered the land department of 
of the C. P. R„ was born at Chatham, the Canadian Pacific Railway, Aug. 
Ontario. June 1, 1862, and was also 8, 1885. He was general clerk In the

ent from 1885 to 1899. 
clerk from 1899 to 1912.

m tu
educated there. He entered the service j land dejiartm 
of the Grand Trunk at Toronto in 1876. He was chief 
He was with the company st various He was appointed land agent of the 
plaças until 1881, when be entend company In Winnipeg. Feb. 1. Ï912.

tion he still holds.
DOUPK. chief surveyer, 

agent for Canada. He Joined the C. P. R. Western Lines, was born In 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Septem- Toronto, September. 1867. 

general travelling

(
"j LDouptfplaces until 1881, when be entend company 1 

the service of the Chicago. Rock Is-1 which poslti 
way as general | JACOB L. 
fte Joined

I what they wanted. Pat said," We want 
•to sleep here." “But you cant" said

land and Pacific Rail
born In

(JeMClan Pacific Railway. Septem- 'Toronto, September, 1867. Educated 
her 1, 1886. as general travelling {in Winnipeg public schools and Hi 
agent, with an office at Montreal, and John's College, he graduated from 
the following year he was appointed the University of Manitoba In 1887. 
district passenger 
charge of the N 
and Maritime
tion of the New Brunswick Railway 
In 1890 by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way be was made assistant reuersl 
passenger agent st St. Jouu. He 
was transferred In the same position 
to Toronto in 1895. In 1899 he was 
appointed general |$as«enger agent.
Wgatiw^LInqs, at Winnipeg. In 1910 
he was appointed assistant passenger

(ied by the C. P. R„ 1882 to 1884, ma- 
chin 1st, C. P. R., Winnipeg, and To
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, To
ronto. 1884 to 1887 be was a machitv 
1st In the employ of the (1 P. R. at 
Toronto; 1887-1890 be held the poet-

the maid "Let us in," says Mlks. 
“No, this is not a lodging house; this 
house Is where the fatfg bugs live." 
“Begorra if the bugs are any bigger 
here than on Atlantic Avenue I dont 
want to stay, so you mpy Itspe yer big

He entered the Canadian Pacific Rail
way service as assistant engineer on 
construction In Jure, 1890. He be
came surveyer of the land department 
in May, 1891, and was appointed as- 
H?nnt land commissi one,- In Septem- 
her. 1900. He became general towns!te 
agent In March. 1912. and chief eur- 
1912P °f Weetern My ln August.

R. PRESTON, asst, superintendent of 
mot t repp wer.W eat c r u Unes. C. P.JL, 

tager at Winnipeg. was bdrn at Toronto. July 28. 1663.
9 ,W. 'IiysSELL. land He entered railway service In 187T. 

Winnipeg, was born at From 1878 te 1862 he wue a machinist 
HMJJW Haglaad, "Dec 19. tm. Wentlce coooeotod with Toronto 
aie was educated at private schools in Grey and Bruce Railway. Inter absorb

agent at Boston. In 
ew England States 

provinces. On abeorp- tion of locomotive foreman at Have-
HOUSE

>f every dew 
ound here. The 
nlaslng what c 

erythlng ne 
mut and ham I

lock. Ont. From 1360 to I3M ta wee 
locomotive foremoo ot London, Oat If *1894 to 1897 locomotive foreman aI Smiths Falls, Ont, 1897 to 1898. loco- 
motive foreman. Montreal; 1898 to 
1901, loeemotlve foreman, Toronto; 
1901 to 1903. master mechanic. Lake 
Superior Division. North Bay, Ont; 
1903 to 1909. master mechanic,. On. 
tgrlO Division, Toronto: 1909 to 1814, 
master mechanic, Manitoba Division, 
Winnipeg. Since 1814 
«WM*M "ftanta*

"ITwo Windsor Ladies Start Long Hike
The Misses Laura Dimock and Mabel 

Boulden left Tuesday afternoon at 2JO 
on a walking trip which will extend in- 

|to Annapolis County. They expect to 
be absent about a week.—Journal

Twenty cans of salmon fry (five thou 
Band to a can) were put in the Round 
Hill brook last week and ten cans in 
Poison Brook, coming by rail from the 
Middleton fish hatchery* It is to be hop
ed they will successfully stock their
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NOT ONE SOLDIER KILLED IN RAID

'3 1
5============= ■MPOTATOES CHEAPERGRAND LODGEOR Y f THE EARTH OPENED AND THB

GERMANS DISAPPEARED
INSTALLED OFFICERS i

London, June 15—-6» the House of 
Commons last evening James I Mc
Pherson, Parliamtary secretary 
the War Office, said that the air raid
ers crossed the Channel in twelve min
utes Wednesday. He said the under
stood it to be true that one of them 
was brought down near Shoeburyness, 
near which is the practicing grounds 
for heavy ordnance /and where there is 
an extensive artillery barracks. Lord 
Derby, Secretary of State for War, an
nounced that not a single soldi en had 
been killed or wounded in Wednes
day's raid which had been simply a 
killing and wounding of civilians, 
men, women and children, and from 
the German viewpoint had absolutely 
no value whatever.

'» FREDERICTON, June 13— The ex- 
pected slump in the potato market as 
the result of the spring crop of the 
southern states placed upon the United 
States market, has arrived. Seven dol
lars a barrel was the price paid here 
yesterday by shippers and today the 
price is $5.

It is said there is every prospect of 
the price going lower and that farm
ers who are holding for increased prices 
are doomed to disappointment. In cer
tain sections of the south frosts set 
back the spring crop of potatoes, but 
the Carolines are pouring an immense 
quantity into the market.

iter number ©f' 
•n. Up to date 
army reserves 

e the beginning 
. The missing 
asu&lty list 4

TRURO, June 14—The Masonic 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, A.F. and 
A.M., this morning installed the fol
lowing officers:
N.W. Grand Master—Don F. Fraser, 

New Glasgow
IVW.D.G. Master—W. H. Smith, Bear

G.S. Warden—W. A. Creelman, Truro 
G. J. 'Warden—J. C. Mackay, Sydney. 
Treasurer—John MacAIony, Halifax. 
Secretary—Thos Mowbray, Halifax. 
Assistant Secretary — J . C. Jones, 

Halifax ,
Grand Lecturer—John Hay, Truro. 
G;.-:id Historian-J. H. Winfield, Hali-

London, June 8.—All the special 
respondents at the front in their des- 
scriptions of the Messines battle, feat
ure the tremendous explosions of mines 
which preceeded the British advance

“The earth opened and the German 
lines disappeared,” is one terse descrip
tion. Every writer likens the effect on 
the surrounding terrain, to an earth
quake. One says that the hill on which 
he stood shook like the doors had been 
thrown open in front of a number of 
colossal blast furnaces, and with each ' 
blast the earth shook and shivered be
neath our feet.”

“It was worse than an earthquake.” 
“Thunder clouds of smoke rose in solid 
forms to immense heigths from Hill 
60, Wytechaete wood and other places, 
and while our eyes were full of the spec
kle, a thousand guns opened fire. The 
air shook as the earth and air met in- 
icredhle explosions seemed to rend 

the world until we appeared part of 
some cosmic revolution. We saw famil
iar landscapes, already ploughed and 
harrowed by the war, vanish or assume 
grotesque shapes. Hill 60 went up in 
fine dust.

The correspondents agree in antiep- 
ating desperate counter-attacks. They 
say the Germans are massing vast forc
es and intimate that the battle has only

for

Kentville Time Table effective Feb. Is 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 
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inded
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l of wounds 
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Express for Halifax.... t........... 6 00 a m
Express for Yarmouth...............10 24 a m
Expies for Halifax.................. 4 05 p m
Accom for Middleton .......... 3 05pm
Accom for Kingsport.. j..........4 10 p m
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)6 20 p m 

ARRIVE

Î «

Express from Halifax........ ...
Express from Yarmouth.....
Express from Halifax., t ...
Accom from Windsor............
Accom from Kingsport.........
t Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

daily except Saturday.

...10 14 a m
:::üîï: 
... 2 15 p m 
... 8 55 a m
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(ax
URGE REPRISAIS AGAINST

GERMAN TOWN.
Grand Chaplain—T. C. Mellor, Kentville 
Grand S. Deacon—P. S. D. Bates, Hali

fax. Total Killed la Bald
London, Jane 15—Sir George Gave, 

home secretary, anou&eed, in the 
House of Cornons last evening, that 
the latest reports of the casualties in 
Wednesday's raid showed that 104 per
sons had been killed and 154 seriously 
and 269 slightly injured. Altogether, 
he said, 120 children were killed or in-

Thc Murder of Women and Children 
Has Stirred the British People

Grand J. Deacon—Capt. Mm dock,
Sherbrooke.

Grand Supt. Works—A. D. Payzant, 
Canning.

Grand Dir. Ceremonies—A. E. G. 
Forbes, Lunenburg

Grand Sword Bearer — W. Biggars, 
Halifax

Grand Organist—W. W. Dyllon, Syd-

Grand Pursuivant—R. D. Fraser, West- 
ville.

Grand Stewards—J. E. Hennigar, Hali
fax; J. W. DeYoung, Halifax; H. 
L. MacNaugJiton, Amherst, H. 
Curtis, Halifax; R. Caldwell, Kent
ville; L. C. Harlow, Truro.

Midland Division
Trains of the Midland Division leave 

for TruroWindsor daily (except Sunday)
5.15 p. m. and from Truro for Windsor 
at 6.40 a. m. and connect! ng at Truro 
with trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
and at Windsor with express rains to 
and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on express trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.

London, June 14—Yesterday’s Ger
man air raid on London, in which so 
many women and children lost their 

lives* has greatly strengthened the 
hands of those who so long have advo
cated a reprisal against German towns, 
and the government, which heretofore 
has been opposed thereto, will again 
be urged in Parliament to taly this 
step.

The Westminster Gazette, which op
poses reprisals, suggests that the best 
way of stopping raids on open towns 
is for the Entente Allies to intimate 
to the enemy that they are determined 
after the war, to use their economic 
power against al who practise fright- 
fullness in the air or under the sea, 

or accumulate instruments of war 
and destruction.

nded
LIBERTY LOAN «£60,000,000id In action 

id In action 
nded

ê
Canadian Paolflo Railway
SL JOi. .id MONTREAL (via Digb

(‘Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. Jobn^ 7.00

Washington, June 15—The Liberty 
by manyinaction Loan has been overstsrnded hundred millions of 

officials estimated at 11 ».m., one hour 
before the books closed# that the total 
of subscriptions would be at least 82,- 
500,000,000, an over-siibeeription of 25 
per cent.

nded
nded

a. bl, arr. Digby 10.00 a. m.
a. 00 p.m. air. St, John 5.00 p.m.

with the Canadian 
John for Montreal

Legacy to Payzant Memorial Hospital
Word has been received from Charles 

Dover, Executor of estate Mrs. Annie 
Eden that the sum of 8702.88 has been 
bequeathed to the Payzant Memorial 
Hospital. Mrs. Eden died in England in 
January, 1917. She was born in Avon
dale and was the eldest sister of Mrs. 
Darius Mosher of this town.

d in action 
d in action 
d in act lx*

Dirty 1
■axing connections 
Pacific trains *t St. 
aeo the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time

nded GERMANS FORCED TO ABANDON 
IMPORTANT POSITIONS IN BELGIUM

nded
nded

BOSTON SERVICEnded A MOVABLE HEADACHE
London, June 14—Importan t sections 

of their front between the Lys River 
and St. Yves have been abandoned by 
the Germans, it is announced officially. 
British troops followed the retreating 
Germans closely and made considerable 
progress East of Ploegsteert Wood x The 
statement follows;,^

90ur further advance. East of Messin
es, combined with the pressure of our 
troops, south of the front of our at
tack has compelled enemy to abandon 
important sections of the first line de
fensive system, in the area between 
the River Lys and St. Yves. Our troops 
have followed up the enemy closely and 
bave made considerable progress, east

nded Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
8. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for 
* after arrival Express train from 

Halifax and Truro, Wednesday and Sat

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Ptueng.r Agent

r Bo Mr. Rattleplate put down his tea
cup, and for the fifth time remark
ed to his hostess: , ,

“Well, I must be going-*
“Well, don’t let me keep you, Mr. 

Hattlepate, if you must. go," said his 
hostess hopefully. * *

“Yes, I really must 
pate. “But, believe- 
l do enjoy a little chat ytith yon. Do 
you know, I had quite a headache when 
l came here, bat now I’ve lost it.”

“Oh, it isn’t lost,” said Mrs. Bearit, 
patiently, “I’ve got it n<

d In action
nded THREE BEST KNOWN FLAGSnded*

A Boston steamer which recently re
turned from a trip to the Mediterranean 
was obliged to pay 830 per ton for 500 
tons of ceal to bring here from the Az
ores to Hampton Roads. The captain 
paid 890 a ton for coal at Genoa, but he 
purchased only enough to carry the 
steamer to Payai. Coal is higher than 
ever before known in Southern Europe. 
The steamer has ben charterd for two 
trips to Rio Janerio.

Which are the three best known flags 
in the world? There can be only one 
answer: the Union Jack, the Tricolor 
of the French Republic, and the Stars 
and Stripes of the United States Pro
bably there is not a civilized man on 
the globe who does not recognized 
the three flags at sight, and few who 
do not look upon them as emblem of 
Freedom.

ided
GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Garni lioftrided I

oded
ided

m* M
said Rattle
rs . Bearit,Yarmouth Liner—

d in action
ided
,d«i Steamship Prince Arthur

leaves Yarmouth Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 5 p.m. (Atlantic time) 

Return^ leaves - Boston Teesdav* 
and Pridayfi'at 1.00 p. m.

Connection made with trains of 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and 
Halifax and South Western Railway 
to and from Yarmouth.
Tichets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

Kled jid«l .y
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,d«d
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1 ta action 
i ta actioe 
i in action

of Ploegsteert Wood. We also gained 
ground during the night in the neigh
borhood of Gaspard.

"We raided enemy trenches last night 
north of Bullecourt and south of Hooge, 
and captured a few prisoners in each

fided
1 inaction
ided
Hied
Hied
am actioe
ided
ided

In actioe BRITISH WARSHIPS CAPTURE FORT 
SALIFBoston & Yarmouth S- S. Co., Ltd 

, J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, W. S.

ided
ided
ided

London, June 14—Fort Sallf, on 
the east shore of the Red Sea has been 
captured by British warships, it was 
officially announced this evening 
The announcement says:

*THe commander in chief in the 
East Indies reports that, Tuesday 
morning, His Mejesty’s ships under his 
command captured Fort Salif, after 
a resistance of three hours.

“The fort is situated on the eastern 
shore of the Red Sea in the Kamar- 
an anchorage, 186 miles north of 
Perim, between Loheya and Hodeida.

“Ninety-four prisoners, three mach
ine guns and two mountain guns, and 
military stao.—w twOO. oi.onrDupt 
military stores, camels and the harbor 
plant were captured.

“On Britisher was killed.”

ided
ided
ided
ded
ded
ded
ded S ANYONE T%ided and prisoner
ded CAN
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ded
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WITH'*ded
ded

DYQLAded
ded
ded

OST centrally located town In Nova Scotia with 
a population of between eight and nine thou
sand. meetiag- place c 

large manufacturing Industrl 
of beauty and a Joy to the 
streets, Its parks of winding pathways and waterfalls, 
its surroundings of rich and beautiful farm lands. 
Here is the Junction of the Canadian Pacific and Do
minion Atlantic Railways, the home of a huge and 
ever-growing wool Industry with a name nationally 
known, a condensed milk plant, hat and cap factories, 
machine shops and wood factories—all on a large 
Male aad all prosperous. But here too are 
churches, normal and agricultural colleges, hand 
public buildings, in beautiful settings of green lawns 
and shrubbery, on streets shaded by rows of spread
ing maples. Truro Is a unique and most happy
bination of material prosperity and aesthetic cL____,

Settled first by the Acadian French, and later by 
rturdy colonials from New England, and hardy sol 
diers who had fought and won under Cornwallis and 
Wolfe, Truro Is rich in its historical associations. 
Quick to realize the richness of the soli here—washed 
•• It was by ths tides of Cobequid, terminus of the 
fickle I’undy—tbs French Acadians built their dykes, 
erected a chapel, and settled. With the pawing of the 
yearn the tiny settlement grew and grew, becoming 
not only a community of rich farsw, but also a rest
ing place In the long trek from Port Royal to Louts- 
burg or Quebec.

And then came the expulsion of the Acadian», their 
homes were burned, their flocks driven off and their 
kuds made waste. Even to this day, pieces of fam
ing or kitchen utensils are turned up by the plow, 
trefcsuree hastily burled there by the French Acad law 
Sa the hope that e(*ne day they might return, reclaim 
them, and live again those happy and peaceful days 

to the habitant farmer.

Mded
ded
rf wounds
shock >

of railroads and home of
The Dye that colors ANY KIND 

of Cloth Perfectly, with the
SAME DYE.

les, Truro Is also a place 
visitor in its tree-shadedded

ded

SSESESSssEEBa Fort Saliff is on Kemaran Bay, in 
Yeman Province, Southern, Ar-

j abia. Large rock salt works are lo
cated there.

The captured fort lies about 175 
miles north of the Gulf of Aden. A 
force of Turks to the north of Aden 
has been long In the way of the British 
In attempts they have made to 
advance from that city. The pur
pose of the seizure of Fort Saliff may 
be In facilitation of a movement to 
work in behind this force and capture 
or disperse it.
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land and Ireland—«tout and hardy pioneers were they 
all. 80 strongly were they In sympathy with the 
American Revolution that when two Justices of the 
peace tegdened them the oath of allegiance In 1777, 'i 
but five were willing to take it Yet their descendante 
by the hundreds are now giving their blood and their 
lives in the great battle being waged for clvtlU .Jea.

No lew delightful than the lawns and grovw of 
the town itwlf, than the natural park with its 
winding In and eut among trew of fir, spruce and 
pine, its miniature cliffs, ita bridgea over boetiln* and 
tumbling rapide. Its aparklingVatertkltaTanteu» 
rustic benches overlooking them all—no lew delight-

Lamb, Jamw Whidden, aad Charles Dickson from Ihr wutt to the United J «7 - 

bom PtmodeipMx, ul ooUtor, Iron ia,Uu* Scot- TrvTi 1114 ”

The death of Dr. H. March took place 
r"i Chester Basin on Thursday, June 7th. 
He was the second son of the late Rev. 
Stephen March of this town, and leaves 
a widow and tiro daughters.
March was an exceptionally clever phy
sician and at one time represented this 
county in the legislature with C. U. 
Madcr of Mahone. He had considerable 
literary genius an d wrote many charm
ing poems with much cleverness. His 
death in the prime of life is a matter 
of regret.—Bridgewater Bulletin.
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Store

who is now at the front has also other 
well known relatives in this vinicityi 
It is a curious coincidence that the 
wedding was the first solemnized by 
Rev. Mr. Mellor after his acceptance 
of the rectorship of this parish and 
was also the first he entered on the 
first page of a new registry book. The 
happy couple left at once for a trip 
along the Western shore and were re
ported at the Grand in Yarmouth Jast 
Saturday. * Annapolis Spectator.

Dr. Cyril Harris with his wife and 
family have been spending several days 
visiting at Sheffield Mills, Canning, and 
vicinity. They are travelling in their 
auto- On Saturday they' starting west
ward on their way for Yarmouth and 
will make a few stops enroule.

Canning is making preparations for 
a big time oh Dominion Day, July 2.
One feature will he a grand parade in 
which anyone can enter and prizes are 
to be awarded for the best or most or
iginal turnout, Horses races, sports of 
all kinds, baseball, etc. will fill the PARKER — HENDERSON,
afternoon, with plenty of good things On Tuesday evening at 7.30 o’clock 
to eat. Watch Canning. ^ere was a pretty wedding

Mr,. J. Isadori Brady will be at sjde"“ of Mr; a"d Mr8' WiWam A' 
home to her Mead, on Wednesday and "‘fT'"',.,. \T,
Thursday afternoons. June 20th and 21st 'hcla d‘mgld*r- Ml"Mabdlc hl,zabelh
at her residence, Woodside. -1 a-o "‘‘"T be™m,C ‘hc br,dc of Lew,s 

Willard Parker, of Truro, Nova Sc alia 
Mrs. Clarence Borden of Wolfville The ecrl.muIly wa, by

was m town last week visiting friends. GrorgE „ Hnbard, acting pastor of 
Mrs, Edward M| Beckwith and Mis, „,c Prospca 

Oertie Hold.es were in Middleton on church. The Wl.ddillg man:h was play_ 
Saturday June 9th td b, Miss Lilian Striven.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Burgess of Shef- The bride was gowned in white lib- 
field Mills with their daughter Rosa- erty satin with pearl trimmings and 
mond and Margaret were at Melvern chantilly lace tunic. She wore a tulle 
Square last week visiting Col. and Mrs. veil caught with oran 
S. Spurr parents of Mrs. Burgess. carried a shower

Mr. C. B. Cameron is spending a peas and lilies of the valley. The mat- 
few weeks at Water ville with his fath- ron of honour, Mrs. Andrew F. 
er-in-law, Mr. Lyons, helping mater- Handly, of Medford Hillside, was at- 
ially in increased production. tired in radium silk trimmed with chan-

The country never looked finer, ev- jlly ,ace and carried Killarney roses, 
idences are abundant of a good apple Tbe hridemaids, Miss Jean Ross and 
crop judging from the bloom. The Miss Mildred Torrey, both of Somer- 
prospects for a large strawberry yield ville wore bIue marquisette over blue 
in the Canning to Blomidon district silk and carried pink sweet peas. The 
never seemed better bridegroom was attende! by Andrew

Mr. Stanley Robinson who was crit- F Handley HiII,idc- and the “»hera 
lcally ill a week ago is now very mueh Tera; =he,ler ® 1Uymond and Ra|Pb 
improved HI, sou had charge of the S Nealey’ bo,h of Somcryiile 
store in his absence, A recePtion was held from 8 to 10.30

,’dv7 i o’clock when a large number of friends
tendered copgratulations to the newly 
married couple, who" were assisted in 
receiving by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henderson, and Mri and 
Mrs G. ,W> Pojkar, of Caneidg, ifriS. 
Mrs. Henderson wore heliatrope char- 
mease combined with orchid tulle.

Everybody Wants a Garden 
Everybody Wants Seeds 
Everybody Wants Best Prices'
We WANT Your Trade 
We’ve GOT the Goods 
We’ve GOT the Lowest Prices

r
;

I
. ;1

IK

j

We WANT YOUR TRADE at there r*-
'

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

What more do you WANT? Call and your 
W A" N T S will be supplied and satisfied at

3 ThiA. S. BURGESS, “f world’s 
trained 
ition t 
and ye 

Cloi 
can be 
alumint 
hogany

Confectionery, FruitCongregatoinal

- THE HOUSE OF -
Hayseeds Cloverseeds, Turnip Seeds, Garden 

and Vegetable Seeds of all Kinds

and

GROCERIES
All Fresh Stock.

If you Jiave Butter 
or Eggs to sell, 
get our prices.

H. R. ELLS,

age blossoms and, 
bouquet of sweet

|

Important Notice Playe#<
ii

best 
as i 
at 9

» 1*

As I am leaving Canning, I will dispose of all my Stock
of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings, Boots and 

Shoes, Hats and Caps at
SLAUGHTER PRICES

Now is the time to obtain Best Class of Goods at 
LOWEST PRICES

All Our Bills Must be paid on or before JnnejlSth, ’17
as after that date I will be obliged to leave 

’them for collection.
Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

N. H.Ii

Canning,------ Nova Scotia 47 Y<
You will find our place of 

business open every after
noon And evening to say 
nothing about the mornings. 
We gêt the bulk of our busi
ness OUTSIDE of the TOWN, 
and propose to accomodate 
our patrons.

CANARD

jHr, John Borden of (Aflgrd If a»U 
in-poor healtfi. His daughter, Jean, who 
was in Middleton has returned home. *- 

Mrs Jacob Walton ' is spending a 
fortnight at her former home here.

Miss Abbie Webster of Cambridge 
came to Canard on Saturday to visit 
Mrs Leander J. Ells. They spent a year 
together teaching, in the 
section a few years ago.

h-rv ,

St. c
Photo

LVAlv-:

JACOB COHEN, CT7 Mrs. Parker mother of the bridegroom 
was gowned in old blue crepe de chine 
and chiffon. The house was adorned 
with palms, sweet peas and 
Hicks served a collation and a trio

Advertiser I 
Main SL -Now in Stock 

One Car Cottonseed and linseed 
Best quality,

500 Bags American Com Meal,
Our customers will find 

prices low in Cottonseed and 
Corn Meal.

school
Good Work—Se 

Prompt 
Lighting and Pc
Groups and 1 
Developing an 

Amateurs

St. Clair, P

furnished music. Many handsome giftsmrmtmM
This Time

including substantial
of

help Mr. and Mrs. Parker left on au ex
tended trip through the Provinces, the 
bride throwing her bouquet among her 
friends as she departed They will be 
at home after October 1 at Truro,. N. 
S , where the bridegroom is director 
and secretary of a wholesale saddlery 
bouse. He was educated at the Merit- 

i,-u,aa- s
tue UF- bride" is a graduate of the Somer

ville English High School, class of 
J910, and a member .of the Alpha Phi 
Club.
June 8.

Mr. Arthur Cook of Yarmouth Coun
ty has been visiting his father Mr Cal
eb Cook.

>
4À,

w About Prices and Slow Deliveries
Everything is Active and Busy

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Anticipate Your Wants
AND PUCE YOUR ORDER

IT WILL PAY YOU
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

ICATO OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs A. C. Kane of Canning 
Wish to thank their a 
w khnUnnwMèd
ness and death xifvhar gather the Me 
O, P. Baines, also the quartette for 
the màsic so well rendered

tfrdWBEHikER

A- M- LockWood
CANNING ! JUNE W1

House for Sale
Are your pla 

June Wedding 
can get

Wedding Iavil 
Wedding Am 
At Home C 

Calling <
All printed ii 

styles and cc

Somerville Mass. Journal L
For Sale — a desirable Double 

Tename nt Howe, on Main t 
Canning. Two good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price very reasonable— Good 
for Selling as intend moving to St 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Cannng.

.
T MILITARY DANCE............. »

On Thursday evening of last week 
a very enjoyable dance was held at the

The Committee in charge was the 
Misses Edith Coleman, Helen Graham 
and Alice Wickwire assisted by Sergts. 
McHugh and Collier of -the .1th Draft 
C.A.S.C. who are now in Camp at‘Al
dershot . Mesdames Graham, Botsford, 
and Tully açted as chaperons and did 
their utmost to see that the young 
people enjoyed the evening.

In spite of the fact that there were 
other social events on the same even
ing, about forty couples were preseùt. 
At first it was thought that the music 
was going to be disappointing as the 
strains of the Victrola would not pen
etrate to the four corners of the hall, 
but this difficulty was overcome by the 
11 Draft, C. A.S.C. boys who sent 
to camp for their modest orchestra and 
all went on merrily.

The feature of the evening was a 
"Paul Jones" which was encored again 
and again. About eleVen o’clock a dain
ty luncheon was served by the ladies 

The C.A.S.C. boys again came to the 
fore with a feature cake made by their 
own chef which was very artistically 
designed 11th Draft, C.A.S.C.) in 
white'on the Chocolate icing. About 
12,36 this very enjoyable event was 
brought to a close by singing the 
National Anthem.

Among those presènt were:
Mesdames, Graham, Botsford, Tully, 

Çljirke, Hardy, Misses Coleman, Grah
am, Wickwire, Nixon, Publlcover, Ross, 
Shea, Corbin, Hardy, Clarke, Lloyd, 
Pike, Campbell, Baird, Moore, McDoug
all, Kinsman, Roscoe, Dodge, Foster. 
Messrs. Graham and Parker, Officers 
and men of the C.E.F. from Aldershot **M,fr* CMlmj And many .others.

Mr. Wilfrid Murray, son of the 
Premier Murray, who has been conn
ected with the legal department* of 
one of the big life insurance concerns 
at Montreal, is in the City and intends 
enlisting in the Siege Batter)

ÎCARRIAGES, (lARNESS
Trunks and Bags

' TMARTOED AT MXLVXRN SQUARE

All Farm Machinery
CALF MEAL ETC.

at PARKER’S,

VAUGHN-PALMER

An interesting event took place at 
the residence of Mr. and Mr» Isaiah 
Palmer, Melvern Square, on Wednesday 
June 13th. ThJ occasion was the mar
riage of their daughter Myrtle, to Mr. 
Harry Bruce Vaughn of Sheffield Mills 
The ceremony was performed by 
F. E. Roop. Tlie bride was attended 
by her sister.

Mrs. Vaughn was a very popular 
young lady and will be much missed at 
Melvern Previous to jhe marriage about 
thirty of her lady friends gathered at 
the home of Mrs. H. F. East and gave 
her a miscellaneous shower of useful 
and ornamental articles. After the wed
ding Mr. and Mrs: Vaughn came to 
their future borné*at Sheffield Mills.

ADVBBTISIGeneral Bingen 39997Kentville and
FOR a

1 spring wagon, go 
1 road wagon, 1 slel 
short horn cow, 1 mai 
all purpose work hoi 
St Malt by Farm. Atla

WEIGHT 1200
Sire Bingen 209%, Dam Rom 

Patchen by Patches Wilkes, grand 
Sire of Dan Patch 155 Thfo horse
stand at SuUe efCBAS, DBBHNSON,
tarflr, every ether week, home Tuesday 
night, May 15th, until Wednesday 
night, 16th. Rctutn home via Bill- 
town and Wood ville, at home every 
Saturday. For terms, apply to 
owner in charge. All marcs at 
owners risk.

Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and Surgeon

Covert Block
Poultry Retting

2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 feet. NOT]
Canning — - N. 8.

A great stock getti 
Valley, for the seal 
CLYDE, "SCOTTY 
will make the aeaao 
VILLE AND LAWK* 
ty is a dark bay.with 
17 hands high, weigl 
years. Has proved

Wire Screen Cloth Wanted26, 28 and 36 inches. N. W. MARSHALL
MATRIMONIAL

WHITMAM4PURRAMERICAN FIELD HOES Mf. H. P Hobart, of South Brain
tree, Mass., is here looking after his 
farm at New Minas.

Lieut. Governor Grant and family 
and friends arrived In Kentville y ester- ’ 
day and have been enjoying the beaut
ies of the surrounding country.

Miss Vera Butler c^me to Kentville 
op Friday to visit a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Morphy.

Rev. J. U. Bell will lead the service 
in the hall in Steam Mill 
Thursday evening at t o'clock.

Turnips, Beets, Carrots and 
Parsnips delivered at Aldershot 
Supply Store, at once.

C. R. BILL, 
Centreville.

A very quiet Weddle, wa, that record- 
oil. IP onother column of ■ highly es
teemed gentleman of this town Mr. 
John F. Whitman, at Upper Canard, 
on Wedoe.day of la* week The bride 
ii well known hem having been a 
resident for 
during the Ufa of the late Mr, 
Loaiaa Whitman, mother of the groom, 
and .he will be cordially welcomed 
once mope to the ciprJe. of Aooapoll. 
Royal- She I» a limgr of A T.

seasons on one route
Terms fire dollars 

service and five dl 
proves foal.

Paris Green and Blue Vitriol «4*

At Owner OUT!

R. W. NORTH’S I Housekeeper
subscriber. Also ... 
Beech HID Road To 
KantylUa.

»
■ Mr and Mrs. Arch Beckwith have 

been vieitihg Mr and Mrs. F A Brown 
tn Middleton

9Canning, N. S. vma««.
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WOL Wash Goods for Summer"THE OPEN SESAME" 
OF MUSIC

Mr. and Mrs. W. C- ^Milner of Hal
ifax are spending the sumer at Wolf- 
ville.

Wolfville's Fs has sent $5.70 to the 
Prisoners Relief Fund and the Red Cross 
$25.00 to the Provincial Treasurer.

H. A. Cavanagh of Wolfville is in 
a recent list of wounded.

Miss Jean Foote1 is taking her summer 
vacation at Musquodoboit.

Mrs. James Vooght who has been 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Creighton 
for several weeks left for her home in 
North Sydney a week ago.

Mrs. Robie Tufts Hee returned from 
Margaretville where she visited her 

parents Mr. and Mrs. Allison Smith.
Miss Mary Hamilton, who has been 

in Wolfville through the winter Is vis
iting her home in Hampton, Annapolis 
County.

Mrs. R. B. Cold well 
Mrs. Frank Coldwell of Halifax were 
in town last week.

On Wednesday evening the citizens 
will assemble in the Council Chamber 
at the Town Hall to consider the way 
best suited to raise Wolfville’s allot
ment to the Patriotic Fund

Marie B. Lyon, the talented editor 
of Vanity Fair a monthly journal of 
New York was in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Boak, Miss Boak, 
Misses. H. and M. Boak were Halifax 
visitors who visited the valley last 
week and were guests at Acadia Villa 
Hotel

Beach Suitings in Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 
Goods —36 inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
Summer wear, 40 inches wide—30c, 40c, 50c and 60c a yd

New Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 
25c per yard.

Childrens Ready to wear Dresses — White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices.'

Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c. •
Infants Cloaks, Bonnets, Dresses and Underwear, 

f'om 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always in slock. Send or call for 

monthly Sheets.

nm

«

This Heintzman Player- Piano opens the 
world’s treasure house of music to the un
trained. Itlets you play in hour an the compos
ition that others spend hundreds of dollars 
and years of laborious practice to master.

Closed it looks like a regular piano and 
can be played as such. Has climate-proof 
aluminum action and magnificent dark ma
hogany case, $750.

’ti....and Mr. and

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Carpets Men's and Boys ClothingDry Goods

Player Piano Bargain Try McQuarrie’s
KENTVILLE

Morris Player Piano, one of the 
best made, in beautiful ease. As good 
as new, and a rare opportunity 
at $525.

FOR

Fine Tailoring 
Military Work of All Kinds 
Ladies” Work 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Tailoring in all its branches

I

Prof. Hannay with Mrs. Hannay and 
their daughter left a week ago forWash- 
infcton, D.C., where they will remain 
several months.

Mrs. A. L. Alger, who is 1i designer 
on the great fashion paper “Vogue” of 
New York has been visiting at Wolf
ville.

Di?. W. L Archibald was in Halifax, 
the end’of last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold S. Freeman.

Lady Weatherbe of Halifax has been 
in town the past week, guest of Mrs 
F. Sydney Crawley.

Miss Zaida Gaines of 
has gone to the United 
Ceveland, Ohio.

N. H. Phinney & Co LIMITED 
•• Kentville, NS

47 Years of Fair Dealing

St. Clair’s our**?**
Photo Studio

bîvé hs a trial
Bought in any condition. $1.00 

per set or seven cents per tooth. 
Cash by return mail.

W. U. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster SL, Kentville N. S., Box 275Advertiser Brick Block 

Main St
Good Work—Satisfactorily done

Prompt Delivery .

Gron^ MdPfwfnaui*^,e Racing at Aylesford
Dominion Day, 

St. Clair, Photographer July 2nd.

R. A. COPEMAN,
57* Eif'uiic Anne, 'Bétail Pç

Acdii

T
Kentville la Seminary

,HILDA ESTELLp.VAUGHN
L. w,„=. H LioTn'L ofTcadi?', wJL' ha, been died upon t„

rmOtl0n "D the mourn th. death of one of it, mo.t ac-
A '‘nlfated with ihe to, Mounted „mplilhed ind ulent,d ,oun, indice,

T’”"*4 *°d n°e Visa Hilda BateU, Vaughn, daughter of 
faitnfully, faMls the Aiheà.oT ûipfam Mr and Mrs çlement M. Vaughn die*

Miss Hilda Fielding held* gathering at Dorchester, M&**-» « Saturday, June
on Monday night of last week of about 9th, and the remains were brought to
thirty young lady friends of Mias Vesta Wolfville and interned here on Wednes-
Pick who is soon to be married A dlj W The funeral was very l^gely '‘Mutical Conner,”
showeri. of miaoellaneows 'household alien** and many floral tributes spoke f9l7.
articles was presented to Ml* Pfck. silently oL^love and esteem of many

Mr. Robert M. Winnipeg j? ,"Vl“ ”* “T
a fen,,, resident her, i, In tom, and dDC,od by ,Dr .C., B°"i“ "f
will remain the .«WmeF-U Acadia C*n,"n,• "nde of deM*“d *,,l,ted by

OV*"P"jVr Rev. F. J. Armitaga, Drs A. C. Chute 
,, . and J. W. Manning.

WolfvlUe, represenlaUon to the ^ deerased ... on. of Wolfville’.
M. .o„k gathering ,t Tree, wrae Mayor lnd cle«r
*■ ,B- H’*“- 1 D Chamber. and w„ delr|y by „,cy
and Dr A. J. McKenna friends She was a graduate of Asa

Mr. T. V. Pierett, who Is • well dia University in the class of 1908 
known New York artist, 'is stopping and of Smith College the following 
at Wolfville and is much attracted by year. In 1911 she was given a fellow- 
the beauty of the Valley,14 He Is now ship from Smith and took the M. A. 
painting scenes of Evangeline’s land, degree. She then went south and was 

for some time a teacher at Hampton 
Institute. For three years she tiled a 
position at *The House in the Pines*, 
at Norton, Mass., and then went to 
the University of Maine, where! she 
tiled the position of instructor of Eng
lish and afterward was assistant prof
essor ip the same branch. Finding her 
health failing a year ago she was given 
a leave of absence for two years. Last 
November She was obliged to give np 
work and has since, in spite of every 
care, failed rapidly. Her mother re
mained with her during the winter and 

ed the remains to Wolfville.

ssohn’s Concerto, in which she was an* 
companied* by the Orchestral Society.
Her splendid technique and discretion 
in phasing and bowing, was in evidence 
at all times. She exercises• considerablei y 
poetic-feeling in her work, making It* 
unusually pleasing. Miss Starr respond-' 
ed to at least six or seven recalls, bat 
declined to give an encore, mu£h-,-Ao 
the disappointment of her harers.l— 

New York, Jane

Amateurs

Râcing will be held at the Ayles- 
fo^d Driving Park, Monday, July 
2nd, as follows:

3 RAGES
2.30 Tiot and Pace Purse $125.

Purse $100. 
Colt Race 4 years old and under 

Trot and Pace Purse $50.00

JUNE WEDDINGS >"V lS , / ,
SYDNEY TRIES TO RETAIN KENT- 

VILLE'S NEWLY 
PRINCIPAL OF

APPOINTED
SCHOOLSAre your plans made for a 

June Wedding ? If so, you 
can get

Wedding Invitations, 
Wedding Announcements 
At Home Cards 

Calling Cards
All printed in the latest 

styles and correct forms

2 40 Trot Sydney Record: J. Logan Trask, of 
the Academy staff, submitted his resig- 
ation to the Board of Schools Comm

issioners on Monday evening. The 
resignation was not accepted, and It 
was moved by Comr. Mooore and sec
onded by Comr. Hanrahan that the 
committee on school management be 
instructed to have an interview 
with Mr. Trask and ask him to recon
sider his resignation. Comr. Hanarhan 
and Black spoke very highly of 
Mr. Trask, and the Mayor also said * 
Mr. Trask had come to his. present 
that he was very sorry to hear that 
decision. His personal relations with 
Mr. Trask had hd^said, always been 
most friendly, that he held him in the 
highest esteem and hoped the committee 
would be sucessful in inducing Mr.i 
Trask to reconsider his resignation.

All taces will be mile heats except 
the Colt Race which will be % mile 
beats.

furies ckse Frtiey Jne 22W.
For Entry Forms and all infor

mation address Misses Beta Vaughn of Rotbury, 
Mass* with her niece Miss iPeari Bishop 
of Melrose are home here visiting rela
tive sin this vicinity.

nud Crichton, seet/.
AylesfortADVERTISER OFFICE sw

-i
WANTED AT ONCE ee girl

to do Chamber Work. Highest liages. 
Address, Acadia Villa Hotel

FOB SALE
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT

1 spring wagon, good as new, 1 seats; 
1 road wagon, 1 sleigh, 1 good milch 
short horn cow, 1 mare with foal, 1 good

Wolfville, N. S.
Notice is hereby '''given that Harry 

Solomon of Kentville in the Coanty of 
Kings, merchant, has by deed of as
signment dated the fifth day of June, 
A.D., 1917, and made under the provis
ions of Chapter 145 of the Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scptia, 1900, entitled. 
The Assignment ^ct, and amendments 
thereto, assigned all his property to me 
in trust for the benefit of his credit-

. MAID WANTED-New Home; Light 
Work; Good Wages; No children. Cap
able girls only need apply. Address 

sw 41
at Melt by Farm, Atlanta, Kings Co. oSix

Bex 2S4, Wolfville KENTVILLE, A. F. * A. M.
The members of the Kentville Lodge 

will meet at their Lodge room Sunday 
evening, 6A0 for the purpose of at
tending divine service at St. James* 
Church, 
be present.

Mrs. F. H. Beals and her daughter 
Helen left early this month for Law- 
rencetown where they will remain the 
summer at the Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pinkney have 
came to Grand Pre fro* Deep Brook 
to remain the summer.

NOTICE ac^ompani
ending of this bright young 

blow to the sorrowinglife Is a
family who have the heartfelt sympathy 
of all. In their sad bereavement.

A great stock getter has 
Valley, for the season. TUBE 
CLYDE, "SCOTTY BALDWIN," MM, 
will make the 
VILLE AND LAWBENCETOWN. “Scot
ty is a dark bay.with white feet, stands 
17 hands high, weight 1M0 lbs, age •

to the
Visiting members invited to

between KENT- By order of W. M., 
A. M SHAW, Secy.WOLFVILLE’S TALENTED MUSICIANMEETING OF THE CREDITORS 

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Harry Solomon will be held at the 
Court House in Kentville on Monday 
the 25th day of June, A.D., 1917, at 2 
o’clock in the afternoon to receive a 
statement of affairs of the estate and 
for the giving of directions for the 
disposal of the same.

Mrs. Robert Blauvelt of Lawrence-
town arrived In Wolfvilfas* we* ago 
and will visit here for several weeks 
with her friend Miss Vesta Pick 
Ohe of our young ladies fa to be

EVELYN STAKE IN NEW YOWL Rev. R. B. end Mrs. Layton return
ed from Montreal on Saturday evening 
The attendance at the Assembly was

Has proved himself for six
The Orchestral Society of New York,seasons on one rente.

Max Jacobs, Conductor, presented an large, almost 660 commissioners beingTerms five dollars down at time of 
servie* and five dollars when mare 
proves foal.

All mares at owner*! risk.

intereating program^ at its third 
"pop" concert on the evening of June 
3rd at the Standard Theatre, New York. 
The assiacting artists 
violinist, and Vernon d’Aroaalle, bar
itone. The

present. The question of conscription
Captain John Wentworth Lewis, who 

received the Military Cress on the 
Kings Birthday, is an Acadia man and 
son of Dr. Lewis of Hillsboro. Cap
tain LetHs enlisted with tbs 8th C. M

is uppermost in Montreal. Open air
meetings ere being held every night by 
th. French who .re bltUrtr oppond, 
•nd frating ran. high betwran Engliih 
•nd French on this subject. Returned

Evelyn StsrrCreditors are requested to tie theft-
MILLVILLE, NJA claims, proved by affidavit with the of

ficial assignee on or before the day of 
*ld meeting. R. with which he went' overseas as

rioUSEKEEPER WANTKD-Bj the 
subscriber. Also ..half his house on 
Beech Hffl Road T<^ Let Perry Bishop,

sergeant. In addition to- wihning Ihe point. Evelyn Starr, the young Caned- •nd riot, hare .lrrady Uken pUce 
when erippUd raidiras 1ère bran litJOSEPH A. KINSMAN, Cross. Captain Lewis h* brae twine 

Official Assignee promoted
Lakeville, Kings Co, June 11, AA 1917 » ànd recently to Captain]

Ian violinist, received a welcome which
the field. IMft to Lieut was nothing abort of an ovation. She treated by gangs of Frenchmen. Sol-

are being kept fa tfas «it,
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Professional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

Kings County Honor Roll fiJ
iI! .<Harold James Best 

son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916 ,

Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of B. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916
ii 7Webster St., Keslrille, N. ,S

Synopsis of IFrederick C, Dimock
Fire and Marine

J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness. Overseas, OcV16

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentvllle 
Killed in action

LandFOR" THE THE sole hi 
male over 1 
stead a qua 

Dominion land I 
Alberta.

Fee FIFTY YEARS THE HOUSEHOLD 
#oHfrm Punlg V*«aHu lugndlnU 

Superior la mry respect te the 
erdlaary pewdere and substances el 
the commonly advertised Pills. 

Be. iudwat * ox.

STOMACH
LIVER

BOWELS
/yrti o

KIDNEYS

Insurance
*The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvllle
Ernest Bishop

son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 
Died of Wounds, October, ’16. in person at the I 

or eub-Agency f<

Agency ( 
certain condition!

Duties—Six mi 
cultivati 
years, 
nine miles 
at least 80 
A habitable hous< 
residence is perf< 

In certain dis 
good standing t 
section alongside 
93.00 per acre.

Duties—Sirs m 
of three yeax « 
patent; also 50 
Pre-emption pat

conditions.
A settler who 1 

slead right may 
stead in certain 

Duties—I

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentvllle.
Killed In action, Dec 20,1916

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK GJohn Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

Graduate ofj Tuft's College ofi Medics 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block, * over:Wilson'e 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.

Youn^trulj^
lil Soetb Third BL, Brooklyn, H.X. 

Yon can use this as you think be*

no suesmurcs. * 
BABWAY * CO.LT&, MosmwAL. Cm.

of tb<

<S"ut
Major Stanley Jones 

Born at Wolf ville. Moved to 
Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German pris- 
June 8th, 1916,

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

Or, ICI Hours it g to 11.30 a. ■ 
■ I ■iWtaepw

Roscoe 6 Roscoe 
Ineuranoe Agents 

hwtviue, a. «.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co.
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In action, October, 1916The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
—.............. .............. ................................ ............. a.......—«.in—-

Save Money for Total Abstainers

Pvt. Howard A. West 
of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
fany 23rd. 1916,

son

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N, Payzant, 

WelMlIe
Killed in action, Oct. 1,1916

bomestt

1 1 W. DANA FITCH 
Son of James Fitch, Morristown. 
Killed in action April 1th, 1917. t out of three year 

erect a house woi 
The arr ot c 

reduction in

luted 
ditioos

Lieut P. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvllle. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.
-------------------------- ---------------------------

HARRY B. MAHAR 
son of Weeley Mahar, Kentvi:’ 
Killed In action Jan. 6, 1917

SHAFFNER * OUTSIT
ERWIN BARTEAUX...............

son of Willeby Barteaux, Morristown. 
* Killed in action

The figures in' the following table, show what percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 ) 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
Général Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with as.

Barristers Solicitors, Notaries. 
Insurance Agents «

Live:land, 
tor cultivaiW. P. Shaflher

iilFrank Outhit 
Kent ville, N. S.MANY BRITISHERS ENLIST 

Successful Recruiting In New York 
Brings Half a Battalion In 

Four Days

Main
W. Wj 

Deputy of the!FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Carey Tupper

eon Herbert Tupper, Scotia Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Barrister and Solicitor

NEW YORK, June 19—Recruiting of 
Britons and Canadians here for the 
British army has been so successful 
that more than half a battalion has 
been signed within four days, it was 
announced last night by Bridadier Gen
eral W. A. White, in charge of the 
campaign, 
hundred in nomber, will leave today for 
Canada for a period of intensive train
ing preparatory to overseas service.

“We came here to enlist British and 
Canadian subjects voluntary and not 
to hunt slackers,” General White said. 
“As we anticipated, the results have 
been gratifying. They have responded 
in encouraging 
make special mention of the excellent 
type of men thus far recruited. They 
have come well up to the physical re
quirements and are a well educated 
lot."

Ain Alerts (or leiJiij fire, Ufe aetlAcc
dal 1

Dice, feeter’i Bride,,
FerCWs

latrie._Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
! of wounds, June 6, 1916.

The Manufacturers5 Life It is hard td 
farmers realize 
possibility of tb 
get what comn 
will require this 
less it is an ah 
wise farmer wil 
tilizer soon. As 
ing you may nq 
As even now itj 
what you want 
bad we haveo 
of Basic Slag |

c. o. cd

eon R. WEBSTER K C.
Baréter, Stidter, Notary

labile, N.S.
Meeey te loon ■ Real Estate

DiedWrite for rates giving age next birthday, to f
I Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. 8. Dickie, Canard 
Killed In action June 16, 1916

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
Geneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The first recruits, severalA
II

Dr. Colin T. CampbellThe E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St.John, N. B.

L.-Corpl Grant B. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, Pt Williams 
Died In training, Kentvllle Feb

ruary 2, 1916.

Orer WieMre aid fiseo'i Ned Daor
ts Curt Bwe, IndviDe

In Cuming the lot Friday end 
Saturdey of each month in Dr.
Cnverte 8look.
Tetepkose, 06» 110;

Ham 9 a. ■. te 5 a a.
Satardayi 9 te 12

i War Office Post for C.P.R. Manager Sapper PWeton Illsley
Berwick, N. 8.

Killed in action April 11, 1916.

I want to
fcefaell

« > WlMwHI
Drown, Reserve nf 
(Officer», Canadian 
Militia, has been 
iappoipped Assist- - j 
•nt Director (un
paid) at the War 
Office, with the 
rank of Lieut.- 
Colonel while so 
bmployed.

Major McLaren 
Brown is the Eu-

bf the
Pacific Railway, 
and was born lu 
Hamflton,
In 186 5. his 
lathe r, Adam 
Brown, being a

Dumfries hire, 
and hie mother an 
■ngll eh worn an 
bom Shrewsbury.

In IS*7 he was
appointed Agent for the Canadian Pacific Railway at Vancouver, promoted 
,tva years later to> Aset General Passenger Agent, Western Division, and 
eabeeqdently became In turn Executive Agent, Superintendent of Hotels 
and Dining and Bleeping Car Dept, and General Passenger Agent, C. P. R. 
Atlantic -Steamship Lines. In IMS Major Brown was appointed General 
Buropeap Traffic Agent, and in 1910 General European Manager, with head 

!effioeetaà 61/6. Chartog Crow. London, 8.W.
In aB these poeltione Major McLaren Brown has shown him*if 

organising and executive skill

Nonnan H. Gould 
son Ephrl&m Gould, Harbor- 

vllle, Died in training, 
Kentvllle, Feb 2,1916

A. If. Shaw, D. D. S.
Graduait of Boston Dental Oollaf"

Onr VcDeuratl’s Drug Stm
Tiliihom'96

iProvidence Editor Believes Germans 
Planned Destruction of Ottawa 

Parliament Buildings
in Nictànx, 

and Aben

Camel
!t Carl Alcorn

son of A. 8. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed In action, Aug. 1916

TORONTO, June 13—Mr. John R»th- 
om, editor of the Providence Journal, 
is the guest of the city today and was 
presented with a civic address in which 
reference was made to his splendid aid 
to the Allies by the work of his paper in 
running down the German plotters in 
the United States.

I In an interview he stated that his 
i paper had not bepefltted by any a'id 
, from the British secret service, inves- 
| ligations of German machinations and 
exposures had been the work of his 
own staff. He declared that he was 
convinced the Germans had planned 

fien* TTonwvr W sinon burni°8 of the Ottawa Parliament-Sr ™Tenry H* PlDe0 '* • Buildings, also that the Deutschland U- 

trtvi °î Waterville, boat had carried Canadian nickel.
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

Dp. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

Graduate University of Maryland 
Office cter Royal Bank Building 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

Childen's Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

1FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son. Rev. LW. Porter, Wolf ville 

Died from wound» April, 1917

Man»*«r
Canadian lettering,

AtteHr. V»M «8

Ont., LIEUT. JOHN K. SWANSON 
Son, George Swanson, Kentvllle 

Died from wounds April 13, 1917
A. I

KentA

For Sale or to LetVERNON A. ORIBRSON 
Killed In setion, April 9,1917 

Nephew, Mils K. A. Grierson. Kentvllle
A very fine dii 

Summer Milliner 
Miss Lockett and 
Street, Kentvllle.

In order close the estate of the 
late E P. WOOD, Pet Wflliuu, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our bistopr, when mixes 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

MAJOR O. McL. BROWN.

FOR SALE—Pi 
Exhibition birds, 
Marr, Port WlllliMAJOR WILLETS HONORED

Otis Swift
son Of W. A. Swift, Waterville Dp C E Willets, Vice President of 

Killed in France, July 3, 16 , Kln«s University, Windsor, was noti
fied by cable that his son, Mapor C. R. 
E. Willetts, Royal Canadian Regiment

Nova Scot
LOCATING BRITISH AND

CANADAINS IN UNITED STATES 
New York, June 9-The British re

cruiting mission announced • yesterday 
that in its campaign for enlistments 
an active canvass Would be nnddrtâkeà 
at onefe to locate British and Canadain 
citizens in thte Uhited States eligible 
for military service. Nantes of British 
and Canadain citizens registered in 

the draft would be pliced at the dis
posal of the British recruiting mission 
it was said, which with aid Riven by 
British consuls; was expected to supply 
virtually a complete record of all Bri
tish subjects in the United States, 
from lR to 46 years of age.

CHAPLIN MAY GO TO WAR 
Los Angeles, June 7—Charlie Chap-* 

* lii) has been forced to forego signing 
contract with the Mutual Film 

Corporation, because of the war ' sit
uation. Tuesday, Chaplin was among 
the first td' register, and at that time 
received a notice from the British Con
sul that* the Empire was seeking all its 
subjects of military age for war.

Chapltn whs born In England and is 
«till a British subject. He will leave 
for New York hi company with his 
brother, Sid Chaplin.

LOBSTER RECORDS BROKEN 
All records for lobsters were broken 

at Boston Friday when the Union Lob
ster Co. unloaded stacked, and boiled 
eight tons, or 16,000 pounds of lobst
ers, with a market value,«after being 
boiled of 26 cents a pound. It was the 
largest shipment on record, which 
was about half this one. The lobsters 
arrived on Thursday from Yarmouth 
Twelve men worked all night boiling 
the lobsters, 400 lbs at a time. The 
boiled lobsters were stacked on a table 
and made a pile about 16 feet long, 
three feet thick, and 10 feet high. The 
lobsters were sent to.hundreds ot re
tail dealers end large usetM through
out New England, as , far west ns 
Seattle, Wash, and .ns far south as 
Birmingham,! Ale. A patendeJ package 
is used by I hi* fin» by which lobsteis 
can be shipped great distances r.ot only 
boiled, hut «By*.

Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in had **“ awarded the distinguished ser

vice Order. Major Willets, who 
ried a Halifax girl, a daughter of Dr. 
Archibald Macmechan, of Dalhousie 
University, is very well known in this 
city and the news of the honor award
ed him is of considerable interest here.

He has had, for one of his years, a 
lengthy military career.
South African War broke out, he was 
attending the Royal Military College, 
Kingston. Although his course was not 
completed, he left R. M. C. and went 
to South Africa with the Mounted cam
paign and then joined the South Africa 
Constabulary, with which he served for 
five years. Then he returned to Canada 
and in 1905 took a commission he went 
to England, and later to France, where 
he has been ever since, with the excep
tion of short leave to England.

i ly A London < 
Canadian paper 

There was a 
on the just a 
Knightsbrid<e I 
down the stre 
men, threading 
traffic, the bu( 
motors, and tt 
glanced with id 
faces and the stl 
turally one gaz< 
again, for the i 
Scots, with thel 
cocked" at a bel 
evere a honnie a 
ed past looking 
some and adv< 
their looks as M 
on the shoulders 

“Aren’t they 
neighbor on the 
bus, and at th 
over and beifl 
feathers of the 
over the side at 
the sake of the 
them at borne il 
which the censoi 
tioned.

Ken trille
Died of wounds, February 19U |

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

' Lieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed In action, Aug. 5, 19X6,
When the

For SaleRalph Schofield 
son of H Schofield, Kentvllle 
Killed In action June, 1916 Part of the Seal EstatBOl the late

HOWARD BLIGH
namely : Forty-fire acre, of orch
ard and wood lead (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two mile, from Cambridge Station, 
one mile from Woodrille Station, 
also fifty acme of orchard, meadow 
aod woodland (known as the 
Eagle. Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings CoM about Vi mile cast 
of the abort named property. This 
property will be sold cheap in order 
to settle op the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Brwsrl Hgt i 
Sees, lirtht Btffiu

Roy B. Refuse
sçn Fred Refuse, Kentvllle. 

Killed In notion June 7,1916.

Wllllem Arthur Elderkln 
son of J. A. Elderkln, Wolfvtlle 
Killed In lotion, June, 1916.

rt
!

SergL William O. ParkerJ The Ottawa Board of Trade is waking 
for an amendment te the pure foods act 
requiring that bottled, canned and pack
aged goods, sold in Canada for food, 
shall have the net weigh of contents 
clearly marked and that misbranding be 
made a criminal offence.

During the first 14 months of the war 
British forces on the West front lost 84 
guns. Since February, 1917, they have 
not lost a gun, but have captured over 
400 from the enemy. This Indicates as 
well as any figures can indicate the 
drift of events In Flanders and Picardy.

>■ 1 *son of O W. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916.

---------------'V 11' I lit .hi—u------Ii_l_
l*

Co. Sergt MaJ. H. L. McGany, 
New Ross Road

Killed In action. Sept. 14,1916.
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Precedents for Coalition THREE CLASSES WILLSheriff’s Sale HELP FOR THE FARMERS /
SUPPLY 100,000 MEN i

On Friday evening a meeting of the 
Council of the Kentville Board of 
Trade was held to meet with Mr. E. B. 
Klderkin representing the Farm Labor 
Exchange under the department of in
dustries and Immigration. President 
Blair, Secretary Porter and a number 
of others were present.

The secretary read the reports of a 
committee appointed to moke up a list 
of questions in reference to 
forms, etc. There were two reports and 
they were ordered sent to the' secretary 
of the Western Counties Boards of 
Trade.

Mr. E. Elderkip addressed the meet
ing outlining his work and wliat had 
been done in the places already visited 
There were two things necessary to be 
done to get farmers to produce every
thing possible and to supply them 
with the help they needed to cultivate 
and harvest their crops. Men, money 
and food were the three essentials in 
this war. Everything looked through- 
o t the country to a bountious harvest, 
even the weather had been bad for 
farm work. He referred to what towns 
were doing in increased production in 
the cultivation of small plots. -Towns 
were offering the help of merchants, 
mechanics, professional men clerks to 
spend a part of their time in helping 
along farm work and arrangements 
could be made with auto owners to 
tajte these people out in the country 
several miles and bring them back at 
the close of the day.

The question of how farmers could 
be helped in this vicinity was fully dis
cussed. Mr. Elderkin stating that a 
large number of active school hoys 
could be obtained who could take the 
place of a man in many instances. Any
one in this vicinity needing help could 
make their wants known and get an 
application form from the local Board 
of Trade and help from the depart rant 
would be obtaned.

The Council decided to assist in this 
work as far as possible, and appointed 
an Agricultural Committee composed 
of G. C. Roy, A. E. H. Chesley, Laurie 
Ells. Mr. Armstrong of Royal Bank; 
Roy Hiltz, C. B. Lockhart and Mr. 
Charlton of the Telephone Co.

Coalition of patriotic men of all 
parties in Canada is not without 
precedent. Before and at the time 
of Confederation, Canadian party 
leaders were found big enough and 
British enough to sink their dif
ferences to achieve a common end. 
One such coalition was the McNab 
Morin administratibn of 1854, with 
John A. Macdonald as attorney 
general for Upper Canada, when 
circumstances had made everything 
but coalition impossible. Although 
it had such terms applied to it by 
extreme Liberals and Conservatives 
as the “Unholy Alliance,” yet it 
settled agitations of years standing 
in a few weeks.

1917 A. No. 3113 OTTAWA, June 13—In order to pro
vide the 100,000 reinforcement , au
thorized under the compulsory service 
bill introduced in the House of Com
mons by Sir Robert Borden, it will not 
be necessary to call out more than two 
or three of the ten classes set out in 
the measure. This seems to be a fair 
deduction from the statistics tabled in 
the Commons by Sir Edward Kemp, 
Minister of Militia today. The state
ment which was prepared by R. H. 
Coats, Dominion Statistician and Con
troller of Census, shows that accord
ing to the census of 1911 there were 
760,453 “single” men between the ages 
of 20 and 45 in Canada, a total which 
includes widowed and divorced men. 
The total of married men of the same 
ages, which includes those whose con
jugal condition was unknown was 823,- 
096. The .censust. showed that there 
were 464,986 native born single men, 
152,194 British born aud 143,273 for
eign born. The ratio of married men 
of Canadian birth was considerably 
larger. Of the foreign born approxi
mately 40 per cent are naturalized, and 
therefore subject to a call to the 
colore. While these statistics are six 
years old, Mr. Coats believes that 
the approximately represented condi
tions in the Dominion today since the 
Increase in the male population has 
been about equal to the number of en
listments.

In the three clases which the Gov
ernment, it is understood, proposes to 
summon first there are approximately 
565,000 men who are unnaturalied In 
class one alone there are 319,610 men, 
accotding to the return, while in class 
two which takes in single men up to 
29, there is 205,125. In class 3, com
prising men from 30 to 34 there are 
only 112,011 single men. 
lies show that after the first three class
es only comparatively a small number 
of married men can be secured until 
the fifth class is reached 

The totals of single men between the 
ages of 20 and 34 which are covered by 
the first three clases of the military 
service bill, in the various provinces in 
1911 was:

Prince Edward Island, 6,706.
Nova Scotia, 35,610

.New Brunswick, 23,492
Queb&TlMJSf ‘ ■* ' #
Ontario, 301,430 
Manitoba, 48,726 
Saskatchewan, 90^>71.
Alberta, 68,979’
British Columbia, 70, 354 
Yukon, 1,760.
North West Territories, 504. * -
For Nova Scotia the total population 

for class one 
are Canadian born; 1,278 British horn 
and 669 foreign born, for class two, 
the total is 10,674 of which 9,379 are 
Canadian born, 853 British born and 
451 foreign bom; for class three the 
total is 5,985 of which 6,309 are Ca
nadian bom, 477 are British bora and 
199 foreign bora " The total of the 
three classes in Nova Scotia is 35,616 

For New Brunswick the total popu
lation for class one is 12JW2 of which 
12,210 are Canadian bora, 368 British 
bora and 324 foreign bora; for class 
two, the total is 6,744 of which 6,307 
are Canadian born, 238 British born and 
199 foreign bora; for which 3,483 are 
Canadian born, 135 British born and 
96 foreign bora. The total of the three 
classes is 23,379.

In the Sup •erne COurt
Between:
ELVIRA MARCHANT 

FRANK P. WOOD

Pltff.

Deft.

To be sold at Public Auction, by, 
Frederick J. Porter, High Sheriff in and 
for the County of Kings, or his Deputy, 
at the Court House in Kentville in the 
said County of Kin

i m am

iThursday, the 28th, day 
of June, A. D. 1917,

at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
suant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein on the 18th., day of 
JNay A- D. 1017. unless before the 
day of sale the amount due to the Plaintiff 

and costs be paid to the said 
ff or her Solicitor or Agent all the

The opinion of Robert Baldwin, 
the great reform leader, might well 
be expressed on the proposed coali
tion of 1917.

“They are unquestionably not 
only justifiable, but expedient and 
even necessary. The government 
of the country must be carried on. 
It ought to be carried on with vigor. 
If that can be done in no other way 
than by mutual concessions and a 
coalition of parties, they become 
necessary, and those, who under 
such circumstances assume the 
arduous duties of being parties to 
them, so far from deserving the op
probrium that is too frequently and 
too successfully heaped upon them, 
have, in my opinion, the strongest 
claims upon public sympathy and 
support. "

But the most famous coalition 
formed after the deadlock in

Plainti
right, title, interest and equity of redemp
tion of the said Frank P. Wood and of all

ig by, through or under 
to all that certain tract or

persons c 
him, of, in and 
parcel of land 
County and Pro 
and described as 
the north east corner of lands 
T. Craig on the west side of the Parrish 
road so called; thence northerly by said 
road eighty-seven rods thirteen links to a 
willow tree in the • outh east corner of 
land sometime owned by 
now owned by Rupert S 
north eighty two and three-quarter de

fifty-four rods and twent~ 
stones; then „ 

ree quarter degrees east 
ml thirteen links

tutb eighty-two 
degrees east to the 

taming thirty

situate in Cornwallis, 
vince aforesaid, bounded 
i follows:—Beginning at 

of Thomas

Ezekiel Parrish 
Parrish; t ence

grees west 
one links to a stake and 
south t*o and th 
eighty-seve 
stake and s 
and tbree-qu 
place of begim

ty

tones; thence so

n ng; con
more or lest.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per 
posit at time of sale, remai' 
delivery cf deed.

nder on wasppeeeegi
matters political of the early sixties.

When a strong partisan leader 
like George Brown could propose 
political union widl*is public and 
private enemy, Sir John A. Mac
donald, a union with Sir Robert 
Borden of Liberal leaders, men re
presenting the true statesman spirit 
of compromise, seems the easiest 
thing in the world.

Macdonald and 
antagonists, worked 
shoulder for Confederation, travel
ling together, dining together, 
speaking from the same platform; 
and when their common object was 
achieved, they revertjd to a state of 
active enmity, neRW addressing 

“Win the war is the first call, the the other except on the fioor of the 
supreme duty, the mo.it urgent House, and then on terms that 
concern, alike for every citizen and brought them almost to the verge 
for the whole nation, From the of physical combat 
claims or that supreme duty all Liberal leaders were big enough 
other obligations take their per- to Imite with Conservatives to ac- 
spective and their significance.^. If 'cTiîëve CohfederatTon.• Are they big 
in the war, the rights Of" freedom enough to join with' Cdfoserv&tives 
and self government are lost, then, to save Confederation? 
for Canadians, all is lost. And even 
in the defence of the rights of free 
citizenship the lesser must yield to 
the greater. In this day of crisis for 
Canada and for freedom in every 
country, the greatest and most ar
rogant enemy of liberty and peace 
is the oiganized and mad power of 
Prussian militarism.

Prussian militarism must be 
broken everywhere, in all its en
trenched strong holds over all the 
world or in Canada, and in every 
other democratic country, nothing 
worth while will be left, either for 
Canadians of today or for their chil
dren tomorrow. Military power, 
with its hideous and hellish pro
gramme of explosives and earth
quake shocks, and all the resources 
of disaholism, must be made to 
match and to overmatch the fiendish 
preparedness of the Huns, as it did 
at Messines ridge, with such un-

FREDER1CK J. PORTER, 
High Sheriff in and for the County of 

Kings.
BARCLAY WEBSTER, of Cornwallis 

Street, Kemville, N. S.
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 

Dated at Kentville, N. S., May 19th., 1917

The statis-

"Win the Wvthe First Call,” 
Says Toronto Giobe in Fiery 
Editorial, Favoring Com

pulsion.

Brown, old 
shoulder to

Toronto, June 8—The Toronto 
Globe’s leading editorial, Saturday, Mlnard’i Claimant Lumberman's Friend At. |
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ananesii 18,951 of whom 17,004
at
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HEWIHTERNATIOHAL
Superiority ef Educational Merit
This new creation answers with 
âwel authority all kinds of puzzling 
questions such as “How is Pnemyü 
pronouncedT“ “Where is Flan- 
dent” “ Whai Is a continuous t»y- 
W” “What is a“What 
Is white coal)” “How is tkat pro
nounced?” and thousands of others. 
Here than «00,900 Vocabulary Teh*. 
30,000 Geographical Subject*. 12,000 SctvUmiSmii. Over «000 Mo- 
frétions. 2700 Fages. ïbnnofr

:YJ
MINARD’S LINLMÉNT is the 

only Liniment asked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale. 

All the people use it.
HARLIN FULTON, . r. ’

APleasant Bay, C. B.

- 1

-

Canadians in Hospital

The military Hospital Commis
sion has received from the director 
of Medical Services in London a 
return showing the number of mem
bers of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force in hospitals in the United 
Kingdom on Mav 18. The total 
22,544, showed an increase of 525 
for the week. The number in 
Canadian primary and special 
hospitals, however had fallen from 
5,121 to 4,965 while the number in 
Canadian convalescent hospitals had 
risen from 4,633 to 5,000. The 
number in non-Canadian hospitals 
had also risen from -12,198 to 12,- 
462. There were 68 men in the 
sanatoria for tuberculosis.

ef«7
ROYAL ARCH MASONS

■■for epeei- 
hwUsUroTetc
KS-fiS.?!

TRURO, Jane 12—The Grand Chap
ter of Royal Arch Masons of Nova 
Scotia opened this morning, and con
tinued in sesion this afternoon. The 
business was chiefly routine, except 
that donations were made to patri
otic purposes, «400 to the Y.M C.A. 
Overseas Fund; $400 to the Canadian 
Patriotic and $260 to the Red Cross 

The evening was devoted to the Or
der of High Priesthood . The Grand 
Lodge of Free Masons will open to
morrow at ten o’clock, with a proces
sion to St. John’s Church, and a sermon 
by Rev. T. C. Mellor, Kentville.

imaginable havoc, two days ago.
Conscription? Cram it with its 

ugliest, crudest, most inhuman 
significance and we stand for it, 
will enlist for it, will suffer tor it. 
That first—the enlistment of every 
free citizen, of all his wealth, of all 
his power, of all bis service, every 
where and always, until this whole 
and disproved and discredited and 
utterly pagan idol, war, is smashed 
forever. And then the decks will 
be cleared for the necessary conflict 
that must follow.

“The conflict of democracy and 
freedom against every other organiz
ed and arrogant diqpotism in the 
barbarized mind of the world.”

v,l'U.is
else.ce_

;
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3GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION OF N. 8.
Five Hundred Belgians Starred To 

DeathA meeting of the executive of the 
Good Roads Association of Nova Scot
ia has been'held to consider names to 
suggest to the provincial government 
of men to form the roads commission 
provided for by the recent legislation 
It was also decided to present sugges
tions to the commissioner of public 
works and mines regarding the first 
expenditures to be made under the act] 
It Is expected that the commission will 
be appointed before the first of July 
but nothing bas yet been made public 
regarding the personnel of the com-

HAVRE, France, June 12—The death 
by starvation within three months of 
506 interned Belgians civilians in Ger
many Is reported in a semi-official 
statement given out here today.

"According to Infonnsttion received 
by the Belgian Minister of War," the 
statement says, "Belgian civilians In
terned In k German camp near Lnebeck 
refused to work. Ont of 2*000 interned 
600 died Of starvation In three months. 
The condition of the survivors Is de
scribed as pitiful.M

;
ItPEN POINTS 
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CAPT. CURCHILL WOUNDED 
Mrs. Slrcom, wife of Lt. Col. S. J. 

R. Slrcom, C.A.P.C. Halifax, last 
night received word that her brother 
Captain Randolph Churchill, of Hants- 
port, who Went overseas with a Nova 
Scotb/ Battalion has been wounded. 
There are
Churchill served for

(

< -* I.

Inks
- I

further particulars Copt.
time t*» 1* 

C. G. A. here. HU nephew. Lint, Alfred 
Churchill was recently killed in action. I

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
Land Regulations.

rilHE sole head of a family, oi any 
I male over 18 years old, may home

stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear 

inion Land 
district.

in person at the Domii 
or eub-Agency for the

may be made at 
Agency i 
conditit

Is Agency 
Entry by 

maae at any Dominion 
(but not Sub-Agency, ) onG

certain conditions.
Duties—Six months residence upon and 

cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. lA homesteader may live with.n 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm o 
at least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Sirs months residence 
of three yeax after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may 1 
aoon as homestead paten 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take expuribased home
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr ot cultivation is subject to 
rough, ecrubb or 
k may be substi 

ion under certain con

e in each

be obtained as 
jt, on certain

reduction in case of 
tony land. Live 
tuted tor cultivati 
dirions

W. W. CORBY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of tbeMinister of the Interior

Fertilizer
It is hard to make most of the 

farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not’being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and thé 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what yOH want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
C. O. COOK 4 SON.

WeterrlHe

in Nictàox, New Bmnwich 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work

lettering, Eta, Promptly 
Attended to

A. A. Bottler
KenUiUe

A very fine display of the latest in 
Summer Millinery is being shown by 
Miss Lockett and Miss Troop, Webster 
Street, Kentville. l*o

FOR SALE—Pekin Dock Eggs from 
Exhibition birds, 02.00 per dos. J. B. 
Atari, Port Williams.

Nova Scotia Highlanders

A London correspondent to a 
Canadian paper recently wrote:

There was a blazing sun shining 
on the just and the unjust, in 
Knightsbridge the other day, and 
down the street came marching 
men, threading their way past the 
traffic, the buses, the taxis, the 
motors, and the pedestrians, who 
glanced with interest at the brown 
faces and the stalwart bodies. Na
turally one gazed, and then looked 
again, for the men were Canadian 
Scots, with their feathered bonnets 
cocked' at a becoming angle. They 
/were a bonnie sight as they tramp
ed past looking healthy and whole
some and advertising Canada by 
their looks as well as by the badgfe 
on the shoulders.

“Aren’t they demis?” said one’s 
neighbor on the garden seat of the
bus, and at the risk of toppling
over and being impaled on the 
feathers of the bonnets one hung 
over the side and blessed them for 
the sake of the women thinking of 
them >at home in a- part of Canada 
which the censor would forbid men
tioned.
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WE WANT 
6000 lbs.
WOOL

BERWICK EDITIONNorth End Grocery1 Macinni*—Wood 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

’ Lakeville was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Tuesday 
afternoon June 12th, when their 
eldest daughter Lucy Frances 
united • in marriage to Archibald L. 
Maclnnis, Rev. O. E. Steeves, 
pastor of the Billtown 
Church officiated. The bride was 
given away by her father and was 
pre'fily attiWd in a gown of white 
embroidered voile with satin trim
ming, the travelling suit was of 
blue broadckjth with hat to match. 
Following the wedding ceremony a 
luncheon was served. Amid showers 
of confetti the happy couple left by 
motor for Wihdsor. On their return 
they will reside in Kentville. 
They were the recipient of many 
useful and valuable wedding gifts. 

-------r—---------------

TOLXXXXfcfcr. George Whitman has been in 
Annapolis Co. with his well boring 
machine. He bored a well at West 
Paradise for Mr. Frank Messenger 
not striking water until he had sunk 
15Q /t. and found a gusher.

Mr. Ray Goodwin is employed at 
carpenter work at Belleisle.

Miss Ethel Magee, of Greenwood, 
has been at North Williamston 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. D. M. 
Charlton k

Rev. J. A. Smith preached in the 
Methodist Church Margaretville on 
June 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S.toddart 
have been at Middleton visiting 
Mrf. Phoebe Stoddart.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville B. Reid, 
of Annapolis Co., attended the 
funeral of the late W. A. Reid.

The Berwick Red Cross has just 
sent forward a large box of supplies 
also $20.00 to the Prisoners Relief 
Fund.

S •?.M
E. Wood Auto Delivery, out of town orders 

promptly attended to as well as 
in town.

1 pkg Wheat Flakes......
1 pkg G. C. Meal.... •.....
2 pkgs Shredded Wheat
1 pkg Cream Wheat.......
2 pkgs C. Flake............ .
1 pkg Pancake Flour....
1 pkg P. Rice...................
1 pkg Grape Nuts...........
Bananas, Oranges 30, 40, 50, & 60c

Confectionery, all kinds — New 
litie of Biscuits.

Pickles, Sweet and Sour 18 & 20c

■ ,25c

Whi15c
;25c , ¥Baptist 23c
.25c

Sh.15c
.15cAT ONCE

, Highest Prices Paid
17c

Ladies
R. A. NEARY tcIf You Want a

Sporty New Carriage
AT THE

Ladies
Ladies
Ladies

Kentville
ALDERSHOT Kent Lodge, Wolfville, N. 8-

Opens the 14th May under en
tire new management.

Good accommodation for tourists, 
motorists, catered for.

Afternoon tea served to travellers

Sergt. Harry Poster of the Forestry 
Battalion went to Hampton last week 
to visit his mother Mrs. Laverna Foster.

Mo. Daisy Morrison, nurse, at Al
dershot has been spending her vacation 
with her relatives at Springfield.

A fulll car of 63 recruits arrived on 
the express from Boston via Yarmouth 
on Saturday afternoon and came to 
Camp Aldershot. They were all in civ
ilian clothes.

Mens W

OLD PRICES &
We haveMrs. Ernest Taylor, 

Proprietor.
AYLB8FORD

SW tf I ICall and See us A. E,v Mr. Bartlett Goodwin has been at 
Belleisle visiting his family.

Private Cyril Woodworth, of 
Snmmerland, B. C., has returned to 
his former here on account of ill 
health having been sent back from 
England.

Mrs. Abner Woodworth and her 
grandson Pte. Cyril Woodworth 
have been visiting friends at Mid
dleton.

Rev. G. P. Raymond assisted 
Rev. GIB. ffuifsoh bn «Sunday in 
the Anniversary Services of the 
opening of the new church at Har
mony.

Mrs H. Layton has been visiting 
Mrs. George L. Spinney at Green
wood.

Private C. E. Woodworth
,LMr I-anrirv w"™. V“^ »fcp Mother

£*ndry O. K. McPherson, Dartmouth.
of his sterling Aylesford and Dempsy Co. bave 
ber of the New b°th recently sent boxes of supplies 

to the Red Cross at Halifax to be 
forwarded.

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

\. Our Ito9 ONLY *

BOMBARDIER PERCY LANDRY

It » a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in haying ma
chinery before July 1st We sell the 
famous Frost'and Wood Mower

to Dispose of to Clean 
Our STOCK

T

iness with his )m 
but later took a 
in which he bm 
1916 he enlisted

up Ma

with 3Vt, 4, 414. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Damping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weeders. So'place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. Gw NEWC0MBE k SOU 
Sheffield Mills

*'** •>
her, Victor, in Seattle 
fanning in ManitobaV ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 

PORT WILLIAMS

very succesful. In
with the 37th Battery 

King from Saint John 
Sbruary. He was later

in &the

'hard

" ™-'"1 VlTO
1

Poultry Bargainsresided in New : 
highly esteemed 1 
qualities. He was 
Minas Baptist G 
father he leaves two brothers and five 
sisters to mourn their loss. The bro
thers are Victor and Harry, both in 
[Seattle. The sisters are Mrs ,Cy>J 
Harris and Glady^, New Jtfinas ; Mrs! A. 
C. Sherridaq «pd Leila, Kentville; 
Alida at Brooklyn, Mass; and a half- 
kister, Ethel at home." The following 
letter from

■f l

HONK! HONK! rep
Reduce the high cost of living by pur

chasing a flock of Pure Bred 
Fowls. In order to make room tor my 
young stock, T will sell after June 5th, 

-t 7 c cts; . I5 Cock 
» 120 Cockerels 

Throe are 
strain of S. 
will give

is the Signal heard night and day at

Carter’s" Garage
WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station

100
00, a so

week» old) at .10 rents, 
from my heavy laying 
White Leph. rns and 

satisfaction.
ERNEST CRAZE, 

Port Williams.

The Best Anti 
and Germicide 
In 4 oz. bttttlei

BROOKLYN CORNER

I
What might have been a serious 

accident occurred recently when 
Mrs. W. B. B. Rockwell was re
turning from Cambridge. An auto 
from the rear caught the hind wheel 
of bet carnage before she had time 
to turn out of the

»where autoists are continually streaming in and out 
day and night for Service and they get it.

This is the Garage where Charges are Moderate, Service 
given promptly, and work Guaranteed.

For Sale — 3 Carriages
One Goddard Buggy, American 

mfgt one Surrey, 2 seat, Canopy 
top, American mty; one top buggy, 
rubber tyres — all in excellent con-

A. E. CALKIN

Dominic Landry, Esq., 
Kentville, N.S. ;

way, breaking 
the spokes thereby letting the axle 
fall to the ground. Mrs. Rockwell 
bad her two young children and 
Miss Kelly in the carriage. Fortu
nately they escaped unhurt.

I have a very painful duty to per
form in writing you of the death of 
yodr son, Bdr. Landry, of this Battery.
I cannot tell how much we regret his 
loss; and yet 1 know that no matter 
how keenly we fed the loss of a good 
soldier and a good comrade, it is as 
nothing to yours, who lose your son 

Your son was writing a letter at the 
time he was hit, sitting down with his 
back to a wall. We were protected

MR J I FANDFR VFinv from 8hrePne1» ,n from nearly ev-MR. J. LEANDER NEARY erything else, in our position. Unfor-

Flt end The d681,1 of Mr. J. Leander Neary Innately, however, a shell exploded on a 
look place on Friday morning last at pile of brick in front of him, and the
4.15. He had been poorly for several back lash (pieces of the base of the
years, but became worse last November shell blown backwards) struck him in 
However he was able to be around the the head. He never regained conscious- 
house most of the time all winter until ness and although he was at once ear- 
about 6 weeks ago when he was con- ried to the dressing station, he died in 
fined to the bed and never rallied. about three quarters of an hour.

The» funeral was held on Sunday last Tbc afternoon bad been unusually 
and was largely attended Rev. A. W. Quiet* 8nd il was the first shell in a 

C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER We8t officiating There were several sodden bombardment that got him. , • • , •
fk.r.1 offering* .mon, which war. Ink- W« him ,wo d.,. loter .1 the " “ ^1
cn. from the folowin,. Mr. Shatfner, "'ll.,, of Keol,^ rter, tlWe I. . V'm'0t mto thf
Mr. W Rockwell. Mr ,nd Mr. Sil- Omctery. HI. «rave I. well ST7J
»er, Mr. Gaspard Roy, Mi., Patterson, “*rk'd ■"ll re,irtered. The villa,. 1. . 11,6
Ml,. Frank, Mr, H. Ma,1er, .nd other,. »m*11 “t fro- A™. Md the Ec|. f™**'’
Berl.l at the Oak, cemetery I. well kept «nd beautlfuHy ***“ *ttt* th«

Mr. Neary was born at St. John 79 Should yon ever visit France f the
years ago and when three years of age nfUr W8r- Y°n win have no trouble M iucce^ ; CoocLtL”6!^611?8
his father moved back to his former whatever in finding the place have nol been attained withom^rtü^u-
home at Gaspereau. Mr. Neary also And now ■ir» 1 know there is nothing °*1» effort, but it is satisfactory (I 
resided at Greenwich, New Minas and we C8ta «Y that will make your loss «utnal) to know that the result
Canaan. Fifty-three ,«r. he mar- But 1 am awre that yon will SStoSd‘ïïwT
ried Kathleen Smith of Lockhart ville ** proad to know that we counted ,your meats. I am now malting Gmnent
iri^o survives him For 38 years Mr. 8on. one of *he beet men in our Bat- Brick In Kentville from my mad and
and Mrs. Neafy Uvc been resident» oft^ ;He cmM ** fended upon un- ^ *°f.d-
Kentville and have enjoyed the friend- ^er, *U 6,rcnmsUnces to carry out his pn!ïtic“7u^ittd
ship of a wide circle of acquaintances, duties And I do net think that he ever quality, machine mixed, can promise
Mr Neaty Joined the Baptist Church 8uffer®d froth a moment’s fear. X°” product» of unvarying high qeal-
et Canaan being baptised by the late 111 closin* 1 womid *k yoa to accept ._£•». ^ T°°r. cu8tom
S. W deBlok D.D . and with Mr,. m? -ympatly and to convey ^
Neary nolned the church at Kentville **me *° hi* relative» and friend,. CHAS. MCDONALD,
after cumin, here to reside r°m —T dneerely. Kwtlflle, N. {,

Deceaied we, a hlfhly esteemed felt- M. F. SPHOULK, Ueut, • have Bricka io Mock at Canlre-
“ '"0 ‘“d * ,rl,Dd *“■ 0*« Battery, C B F V"ftto£o£ c^'n^^T'

CEE
PER PINT 
BOTTLE

dition.
o 4 ins

Ford and McLaughlin Service Station
Accès ories, Tires and Ford Parts always in Stock.

VULCANIZING - %tirInMj

fFrank Stewart of the 249th Bat
talion, Sask., has been visiting; his 
cousin, Mrs. R. S. Ncwcombe.

Miss Harvey spent the week-end 
at her heme in Grand Pre, she holds 
hsr School Examination on the 
29 inet.

Dr. J. P. McGrath
yticiin and Surgeon 

Office and HeeJdnnoe next to 
•Htiiodlst Church. Kontsllle

Ph

Mi
^■Office Hours —9 to 10 a. m., 

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8
If yon require

Dm moot Partant Style, 
1 ortwinnship

p. m. 
Phone 67-12Mrs. 8. S. Parrish, of Woodville 

was guest last week of her son J. 
M. Chute.

For ServiceTRY
ji fBee Keepers’ MeetingH. E. BORN

The Ladies Tailor i
The Kings County Bee Keepers' 

Association have arranged for a 
Meeting on Wednesday afternoon, 
June 20th, at 2.30 o'clock sharp at 
the farm of Walter Eaton, Upper 
Canard. A demonstration will be 
given on the handling of foul brood, 
one of the principle Bee Diseases, 
and one which is more or less pre
valent in some Apiaries. Mr. 
Gooderham, assistant to the Do
minion Apiarist, Ottawa, will take 
charge of the demonstration. • He 
will also be glad to give additional 
information relative to Bee manage
ment. This is a tare opportunity 
for Bee Keepers to get definite and 
reliable information, 
information, apply to Gordon 
Piceo, Chipman’e Corner.

NOTICE KinCornwallis St. Kentville, N S.l

PARKER & SAWYER I
Id EveryCommission Merchants

Better, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices

\

o i
Ready-to-Wear j 
ment, Mens and I
Variety-Tilt Cal
all others in fit ai 
they equal the b| 
ws want you to Id 
and you will be, 
need
HllllHPi 
Suits-rOur P R 1 
convincing.

w
f l-

I . For furtherf '■
< 601 Barrington Street;, 

Halifax, N.SL
Consignments Solicited

not pay $4 
: Suite. A ,1 I

»FARM FOR RA1JK

t ■

Far sale a farm of 70 acres with !1 
seres dyke. Situate both tide, of Bel
cher St. Some orchard, and «rowing 
wood. A bargain for an Immediate per- 
chaser. Apply to JAMES REGAN, Bel
cher Street, Kentville.

•W-TAKt NCMra. m. H. Starr of Middleton fop. 
ly of Kentville, has had to undergo

an operation at Halifax on Wednesday

Ee <J«last
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